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L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NE1VSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEW.R, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A::S-D SCIENCES, EDUCATIOX, 'l'HE :MARKETS, &c. 
•. VOLU1\1E XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ,FRIDAY, l\iARCH 3, 1871. 
.l'Rl!ITED AllD PUBLISHED ·wEEKl. T 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS] 
'l' BltlIS.-~2.50 per annum, strictly in ad• 
nnce. 8:1.00 if pavment be dclaved. 
N ~new. nnrue enterl."<1 upon our books, unless 
Aocompamcd b;-7 the money. 
.- Adrertising done at tho umttl rates, 
IJSEFlJL INFORillA.TIO:V. 
~-------------------------
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Oliri,tian C,\urcl:, Vine Street, between Gay 
and Uc.Ke.nsie. Sen·ices every Sahbnth at 10} 
o'clock: A. l!. and 7, o'clock P.- hl. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. :U.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
Eu m1dtCal Lutheran C,'rnrc!t 1 Sandusky St. 
-Re,. J::LL'lLE&. 
Prubyleri.mi- O4-urc1, C(?rner Gay and Chest• 
nut streel.!.-Re,·. D. 13. lIEn,·EY. 
Jll ·Holidt E_pi.scoptl Cim·cli, corner Gay and 
Cheatnt1L,treets.-Re,·. W. D. GOD>IA"1. 
l!r )l~.j_fant Ep iscapd (.,'\,urc1,, corner Gay and 
llikh "1tr1;?et~.-Re,· . .Rou'T. B. PEET. 
T'i.e 11 ~1Iet'i.o li.st" C'..ure!tt :Mulberry 1dreet, 
het\'Ve:m Su]<tr n11d· UamtJ•e.mic.-Re". J. H. 
llA )II L ros. 
0 t.lwlic Olurch, corner High and McKen• 
z.ie.-Rev . .TUI.IL"S BRRXT. 
!rll.AVllLllB.'S G11ZDE • 
. -o---
1 Cllevcl3nd, Columbus•" Cin. R· R. 
SHELBY TIMETABLS. 
Going SohV.-:Uail & Expresi ...... : .. 9:31,A. M. 
~ight Expr~···········5':~ P. M. 
Ne\v York E.xpress .... 9:o., P. M. 
G<n1?!J North-New :York J::xpres., ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Exptes. ........... 6:60 P. AI. 
Mail & Exvre ...... ... .. . 8:00 A. M. 
Pitts. (,in. &: St. Louis R. R. 
TIIE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and aftor June 12th, lSi0, troin• will ruu 
••follow•: 
S. E.tprt..!8, Fa~t L ir.e, E.,;pre.zs. 
Leavo Columbus ... 11:30 AM 5:05 P>I 3:00 AM 
Arril"e Ne,vark ...... 12:45 ° 6:10 rM 4:20 " 
" Denn.i~on .... 3:22 .1:-ir 8:25 " 7:~5 " 
" Ste-nhcnville O :20 '' 10:13 " t::➔O " 
Pittsburgh ... 7:05 " 12:00 ~1 12:00 M 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 A:-! 8:23 ,DI 1025 PM 
Philadelphia 9:30 u l 2:20 ~, 3:00 AlI 
u New York ... 12:00 u 3:00 " 6:43 " 
" Baltimore .... 9:00 A~C 12:10 ° ~:20 " 
" ,vashington 1~00 r~.t 12:30 PM 6:50 " 
Expres..~ rnns daily, Fast Line and Southern 
Express Daily [Sundays excepted). 
}JlH- E1e~unt sleeping rars on all night trains. 
Sheri«'~ li:a!c-ni PartU1on.• 
Thomas Paul et ux.} 
vs. In Knox Common Plea,. 
Geo. P. Hughes et al. 
By virtue of a 2d order of sate in this case is.sued outof the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox county Ohio, and to me directed, J 
will offer for safe, st pmblic auction. at the door 
of the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Kuo:x 
County, Ohio, on 
Tuesda!f, Fd,rua'11 28, 1870. 
At H o'clock, P. M., of said day the following 
described tra.ctsor parcels oflaud to•,vit: 
Forty-se'\"'en and one-half acres oflnnd. in the 
fourth quarter ofton·nship six {6) in range thir-
teen (13) U.S. M. Lands, in Knox county, O. 
A pl'raised at $3,800. 
1J.'\venty acres in the serond qmuter, or town• 
ship sb: nnd rans-e twelve. Appraieed a.t 
$1,000. 
AlsoJ forty acre~, n·est part of lot fonr1 (4) in 
quarterthree1 (3) oftown~hip eix, (6) io range 
t,velve, (12) in .aid county. Appraised at 
$2,000. 
Also, four aud 536-1000 acres, part oflot No. 
27, in the fourth quarter of township 61 in r!lnge 
13 in said county. Appraised at $180. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in cash on the 
da.y of Sale, one-third in one year, and the b:il• 
a.nee in hvo years from the day of sale, the de-
ferred payments to bear interest and to be secur-
ed by notes aud mortgage on said premi$ei;i. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox county, Ohio. 
The Trnc \Vomnn. 
Her n:.1.me shine.~ not in h'J.nnered fielt1 1 
\Vhere Right and wrong so holclly WO.l\ 
Nor rings her.voir.e in nny cause 
""hich men and ,vomen batt .for; 
Yet in her presence, subtile, sweet, 
You long to kneel and ki:Js ll~r feet. 
No wondrous rt1mo.ncl) wreathes her lifo 
Nor ha.th she led a mnrtvr train i 
r, or beautiful nor rich is she 
But poor-and some would CP.ll her plain i 
Yet in her two d.ea.rcyes you seo 
A beauty shinning constantly. 
Xo silken robe enfold.a hi?r form.; 
Nor dainty leisure hath her haur.ls; 
Her jewels are a, simple ring; 
A ribbon binds her hair's smoDth b::mds; 
Yet in her garment's simple grace 
Her ~out's rcgality yon trace. 
:So gift hath she to shake and thrill . 
A thn.nkle.__c.s ,vorld with w .u-bled song~ i 
An art that Wftke3 the ivory keys 
To other hands than her3 befong3 ; 
Yet in her -words of tender cheer 
A richer music ch!lrms the car. 
you know very well that I never intend to 
enter your doors again ?" 
".'\y, ay," replied the voice from below; 
"but this is not a time to bear malice. I 
tell you that my wife is dangerously ill-
dying-, I belie,e-and if she dies for want 
of rnedicnlassistance, you will be respousi• 
blc." 
"Not so; the responsibility will nll lie 
on your own shoulders. I am o. poor man 
-working hard for my living-but no one 
ever knew me neglect a patient because he 
could not pay me. Two-thirds ofmy work 
is done for nothing, or next to nothing,-nnd 
tbos.:, who can nObrd it ought to to take 
som" share of the burden, more especially 
you, the lord of the manor, under whose 
protection the whole poor arc placed by 
Pro·ddence. Inst-0ad of which, you refuse 
to pay me for actual attendance upon your-
self and family for upwards of a year." 
"Stay stav "' cried Sir Timothy · "vou 
mistake'; I "n'evcr refused to pay ;-o,i; I 
only omitted to do so. You m:c really 
wrong to look upon it as a peraonal mat· 
tcr, because I never pay any one unless I 
am actually obliged. Why dir! you not 
bring an n.ction? But. come, let us us see 
if we cannot do business together. Save 
my wife, and I will pny you n hundred 
B tpti,t Ciurr.',,., Vine street, between Mul• 
berry and )Iechanic.-Rev. A . .T. ,v1ANT. 
On the F ust Line the celehrated "Sih·cr Palace 
Cf\~," dny and night, a.re run thrpt:agh to PhiJ-
delphia and New- York ";thout change and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia end Xew York 
on the Southern Express. 
I. Dlfa.\"1D, IV. L. O'IlRI,:<, 
E. 'W". COTTON, Att1y, for Petitionen. 
Jan. 27•w6$14. 
pounds." . 
She walks in humble ways of lire "Eh ?11 said Dr. Radford, rn.ther st.agger-
That lead oft1 times thro' gloom n.n,l shade; ed. "But yon kao\\· there is no taking 
And cares and cro,;ses, not n. few Om1reg1.lioa:.t.l C.'1.urch, llain street.-Rev. 
T. E. )[O,<R~E. 
(!Aite l Pre3'J11t~rian, C'mrch, corner Ma.in 
and Sagar streelq. -- --
Ge111l. Sup't. Gen. Pass. Tk. Agt. 
Columbus, 0. Columbus, O. BRIGGS & BRO'S Illustrated and Demintive cata!o[lrn Are on her pa.tieutBh<iuldors laid, yo
11r word for anything." 
Yet smiles nnd dl'ii:ks each Utter cur, "Come down, and let me in, and I will 
Pittsl,ur;:-. Ft. \V. & Cl1i.cago R.R. An<l ke1.:!ps her bn:rre eye,'5 lifted up. pnt the promise down in black and white," 
. · said Sir Timothy. OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
SOt:!.El!Y MEE'rINGS. 
~I.\SO:IIIC. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
Decem bcr 4, 1870. And Summer Flowe;:ing Bulbs. And homely ways she ..rcathea ,;,t,h g,·act, " That sounds like buainess" replied tlie Ha.r.--h duty tum.5 to lovin$ zes~ i doctor not n.ltoo-cther sorry for an excuse 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
FOR 1871. 
Will beready for mailing by the middle of Jan. 
muy, notwithstanding our great lo...-.s of type, 
.And cheery hope and steadlast will r, '° h O • d f d · And at her sHle, in work and rest; ?r gorn~ -to t e a1 . o n. ymg woman.-
J.IT. Zto~ LoOGE, No. u, meets at Masonic 
IIa.11, ~1..\in ~trl.!..!t, the ilr.,;t FriJay e,·euiug of 
ea.ch mJnth. STATIONS. ! EXP'SS. [ MAIL. ! EXP'SS. EiP'SS. pa.per, engravings, &c., by fire, which destroy-
Yet n~ver dreams she you ◄2an spy So he slltlt the. wm~?'', put on some 
The an•el looking from her eye i clothes, and admitted Sir Tunothy Grab-
Ctrs rox CH.\PTER, No. ~6, meet.! at :\lasou-
ic lla.ll, the tir.;t .ll->n I.iv evcnillC: afh~r the first 
Frii.Li, of eJch rn ,nth. · 
Pitt~bur~h. 1:35AM 7:10AM ·10:55.AM 3:20P~ 
Rochester... 2:42 " 8:•I.O " 12:0.iPhl 4-:22 " 
ed the Job Printin~ office of the Rochester Dem• 
ocrawnd Chronicle, 25th of December, 1870.-
It will be printed on a most elegant new tintetl 
paper, and illustrated with nenrly 
e • ham, taking him into liii,.consulting-room 
and lighting: the ga~. 
CLiSTOS CO)Dl&\~OER.Y, "So. G, meet§ at Ma-
sonic UJ.U, the s~couJ Fdda.y evenini of eMh 
mouth. 
l. 0. 0. •'ELI,OWS. 
llot::n· ZIOX L-ODGE No. 20, meets in llall 
Nu. l, Krcmlin,on \Vt::due.sday evening of each 
\feek. 
QtJINOARO LODGE No.316, meets in Hall ov-
er \Vl'truer )Jillcr,s Store, 1'ueiday evening of 
eaoh ,veek. 
Allia:ice .... 6:05 '· 11:45 u 3:00 14 7:00 '' 
Orn·ille ..... 6:54 u 1:52PM 4:45 1'- 8:38" 
i\Ia.nsfield... 9:03 11 4·"" 11 6:52 " 10:32 " 
Crestline ar 9:35 11 5:00" 7:~5" 11:00 ·' 
l"re~tline lv 10:05 11 5:5.~AM 7:45" 11:10" 
l<'orest .•..... • 111:27 11 l:.~3" 0:20" 12:35AM 
Lima ......... 1
1
12:'JGPM 9:00 11 10:40 u l;SJ u 
Ft. ,vavne 2:30" 11:45" 1:25.-\)C 3:50" 
Plymonih .. 4:50 " 2::!5P:M 3:57 " 6:20 11 
Chicago..... 7:30 ° 5:55 " 7:00" 9:00 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
KILL OR CURE, 
500 Original .Engra,·lng!I. One evening Lite in Xo\·cml>er1 nu el-
Antl two finely executed Colored Plate.,-!!peci- darly man1 with bcc.tlin0"' .brows, piercing mens foa all of which were grown by ourielvea 
tho post season from our 1tock of seeds. In the gray eyes, thin compressed lips nnd long 
originality, execution and extent of the engra.• bony hand3, sat in a shabbily furnished 
vings it.is unlike and eminently superior to any room in a ·splendid old house, castino~ up 
other Catalogue or ';Floro.I Gurde 0 extant. 
The Catalogue "~11 consist of 112 pag .. , and accounts by the light or a sing-le candle.-
as soon as published will be sent free to all who 
ordered seeds from us by mail the last soa.on. The weather being cold, one of tho,e bas-
To others a charge of 20 cents 1ier copy will be kets for li.e coals wllich are sometimes KOK03IXO E:SCAJIPME~T meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d nnd -:lth .t"'riday ev~uing of 
each month. 
mnde, which hrnot the value of the Colored · l 11 d "k.11 · " iiTATI0"1S. I !JAIL. JExP'ss. !EPP'ss. f ExP'ss. Plates- We assure our-friends that the induce• most appropriate y ca e ·1 •Joys, was-
c . •.. . · . 5 9 .00 . ments ,ve offer to purchaser. of seeds, as to glimmering in the hu;;~ grate. The door hicngo ····· o.~O.ut 9.00AM 5·1• PM •· . PM ualitv and extent of Stock Discounts and d I fl 
~lymo~1t~ .. 9:~o '1 12:?~~~I 9.;o2~ :: 12:~~~~r I Premillms. are un!urpassed. 1 Plea.se send or• of the room, which opcne into t 1e · ne so~s OF TEHPCR.-lNCE. ?.ft. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in llall 
No. 2 Kremlin, ou lfonday e\·l!uin~ of each 
week. 
Ft. Wa;ne 12.o~r.~ 2.25" II.~ 3.-0" der, forCatalougues without delay. oak-panelled hall, was ajar, and presently 
L1m3 ......... 3:20 4:0o 1:3.>A)l 5:40 t · 1 b · 1· ht fl·tt d b Foreat ........ 4:43 " 5:0S" 2:43" 7:0i" Our Colored Chromo for 1S71 a xermn gtr, eanng a ,g. , 1 c y 
KYOX COUYTY DIRECTORY. 
Crestlinear 6:20" 6:30-': 4::!0" 8:55 '4 ,vn1 be ready to send ontin Ja.nunry. The rrom thestuircasr. Iler ma.stercalled her. 
Crestline Iv 6:00A:ll G:.50" 4:30" 9:35" Chroma \Vill represent Forty•t1to Varieties of "H. J , , '''li•,tt m"kA, )fansfidd... 6:40 " 7:17 u 5:00 11 10:05" •howy and p~pular Flowers, of natural 1;i1c 1, enuy • come llCiC. ' • ... _ .., 
COU~TY OFF!CEP..S. 
OrrviIJe ..... 9:15 " 9:0J " 6:54 11 11:55 H and color. ,ve design to make it the beat PJate you look so scared? I~ vour m1r,trc'3S nny 
Alliance .... 1 t:::10 '' 10:45" 8:50" 1:3Qp:\[ of Flowers ever issued. Size 10X24 inches.- worse 111 " • 
She-riff ..... .•..... .... .... • ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Cler£ of~•• Co1t.-t .....•........ S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor ........•.....•..... ~. W. 1".\RQUllAR. 
Rochester... 2:35PM 12:55A)1 11:0J '' · 3:37 " The retail value would be a.t least Two Dollnrs y "· r • • ~ 1 • Pitt.aburgh. 3:45 11 1:5J" 12:lOr:or 4:-1-0 11 we shall, howe\·er, furnish it to customers at I'm a1earU. so, Sa- Tunotny.' 
Pro!tcuting Allor,tey ......... ABEL UART. 
75 ct·nts. per copy, and offer itas a Premium l'Eh I what ?--reallv ball?" 
F. n. lllYERS. Gen'J Ticket .ilgt. upon order., for Seeds. See Catalogue. ''Ye-cs.'' · 
BRIGGS & BROTHER, 
Record<r .... ......... ......... TJ..1OS. K. UJ::SS. 
Probate J,idge ....•... V. J::. CIUTCJH'rnLD. 
Surce9or ........ .............. !~. \V . COTTON. 
Coroner ........ ......... 1\<J llJ:: ltT GRAIIA11. 
o P R Rochester. N. Y. "Going to die?'' .... NEW GOODS "She says so, Sir Timothy, and oh I she NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE !ooh it, Loo. 0 sir," cried the girl ear-
Com,miuio,urs-D. F. Ifalsey, John Lyal, 
ijimon Bonneu. 
I,~jirmary Di>'ectm·~-L. L. Hyatt, .E. S. Ilec-
bout, Uichurd Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF 'l'IIE PEACE. 
Cli,iton 1'olom!tip-T. V. Pa1·kc, :Ht. VcJ'non; 
\ViJliam Dunbar, Ut. Vernon. 
College 2'own3.iip.-D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Jiilliar Town.,li.ip.-C:i.s..<:ict Levering, Chan• 
ticleer; Enoch Nichols, Centrcburi;. . 
U1i.io11, 1',nJJ,t°"'hip.-Wilson Buflington, M1ll-
"'00J; Isaac T. ileum, hl1llwoo<l. . 
Ptea,$u.nt 7'u1.tm:1 1iip.-\Vm. II. UcLam, Mt. 
Vernou; J. V. P1\rke, Mt. Vernon. 
B ,·oum 2'u1011..:tiip.-~[ile-1 D~u.kins, Amity. 
()t .,y 1'v,cni/iip.-G. W. Porterfield, llia1..lt:n~-
bur:{. 
MJrri.¥ rvwns\ip.-EJward Bur-:>Oll, Freder· 
icktown; E. I. .llendeulrnll, )It. Vernon. . 
IV.tyn.~ 1'vw,w'iip.-.\.. Gre~nlee, Freder1ck-
lowu; J. \\-" . LinJley, .Fr~J.ericktown; Wm. 
,vilk.inson, .l-"'reder1cktnwn. 
Berli:1, 1·uw,~ 1-ip.- .\.uJUStus Uo\vley, Shn• 
ler':J }fills; J. W. Condeu , Sha.ler's :\!ills. 
Milford T;;tono 1 ip.-Johu Jagger, Lock; 
Joh11 Graham, .lldfonlton. 
Mor[JQ,1\ '1JJ11.:, 'ip .-\V. P. Ewart, Martins• 
burg; P. w·. S~rry, lhica. ~ 
B ittkr Tu1C11,'j1ti .-J. llammel, New Castle; 
J n.lJV Bea , X w CtJStle. 
Pi.kt 1'uums~iJ?.-John Scarbrough, Sorth 
Liber~y; \Vm. \',. \Val key, Dt:mocr.icy. 
J tck81Jo, TO ,!m:<!'hip.-John S. McL'amment. 
lllad!n:$bnrg; \Villfam D.1rlinq, B 1aJeusburg. 
.Jll~Uu 2·ou•n.,'1.L]'.-Uufu3 \\'urd, J.lt. Ver• 
non ; C. J. 0 1 Hourli.c, Brandon. 
1lIJ1i.rot Tvtcns'i.ip.-.-\.llisuu Aclam.s, Mt. 
Vcn1oa; \Vtlliam ll.1rt.<took, ~lt. Vernon. . 
J ;Jj'e1·~on, 1'o,ons'iip.-_.1fark. G1·ctr, Nori panel; 
Chu.dies lliller, Gr~l!r3\'1llc. 
1IJ11,• ,r,J, 7'1Jt11U,~hip.-W. Spindler, Danville i 
P.rnl \\"l!lkcr, .M11lwooJ.. 
Libt:rtg 1V101is'iip."-U~orge \V. Bowlby, Mt. 
Lil>crtV ; l{ezin B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon. 
JI u·i·.~o,i. 2'tJ101!.8.'1ip.-::Sanu1el T. Schooler, 
Blad.!n.!d:mr:.:-; R, D. Pu.rdy, Gambier. 
,1/dlebtJ.r!I Tu1£Jit4 '1 ,· n.-u. B . .Jolrnson, Fred-
P.rick.to,vn: \Villinm P.rnn, Leveringg. 
NOTAl!lE,l PUBLIC. 
?IIOGXTV1-:asos.-D. C. :\fontgomerv, Cll\rk 
Irv111e, 11. T. Porter, .Ab~l Il ·trt, Jos. \ratson, 
\V. L.S1mon.i, J. 1'. Uu.-r,11 .11. Ur~er, E. \Y. 
Cott-Ou , ll. L. <...:nrtis, L. II . .llitclrnll, Samuel .J. 
Br~ut, .J. M. A1hlr~W-i, \V11liam McClelland, 
,v dliu.tn Danb:.u-, ha•lC [fadlcy, J. M. Rmn, 
A. lt. Jlclut.re, \V . .F. ~nt.th, J. D. Thompion. 
BERLI::0:-J<ibn G. ltlerrin. 
.JELLOWAY.-S. )l. Vincent. 
LE\"ERl.SG.-J. D. Burke. 
OA'.\tlllER.-G. J. \V. Piel'ce. 
BR.A~DOX.- L. \\". Gates. 
AXKF.SY'TOW~.-J. 11. )lerrin. 
DA~\"ILLE.-H •. D. HohinSon. -,. 
MT. V EltSO~ CITY OFFICERS. 
)I.HOR.-Joseph S. Davia. 
CLEHK..-0. r'. l[urvhy. 
MAl{dJlA L.-Va.l,·in .\[ug-er3. 
STH.EBl' t.:OM.\tl~.slO.'.'iiOR.-J. Il. Rowley. 
Cil'Y CIYIL E-~tH:-.:t-:1:H.-J. N. Lewi~. 
Coi:scIU! BS'-lst Wa1'll-Samud Samlerson, 
Geor6a IV. \\'right. 
2. 1 \Vartl-Charlcs )I. llildrcth, J ohn Fry. 
3d WarJ-J. W. White, IV. J. ,;. Osborn. 
4th \Vunl-Sil:u. Cole George .K 'l{ayrnond. 
5th Ward-John II. hoberts, E. Hogle. 
CrrY UO.\RD 01<" E.oUCATIOS-R~v. 'f. E. 
Monroe, \Vin. L. King, J. S. Davis, Charles 
Coo per, FreJ D. Stur.;c.s, D. W. Chac.:e. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
½ .. ..:. .... ~. 
-t-•¼:, v-" 
THE DIAMvliD .GLASSES, 
MA~UFACTURED .HY 
J. E. SPENCEll .t: Co., N. Y., 
Which are now oflt'red to the pubHc, are pro-
nounced by al l the cclcbnlte<l Optician::; of th1;-
Word to be the 
MOST :i'll:B.FECT, 
THIS DAY RtCDYfD I 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
Eight to twcl -,e and a half cts. a. fard, 
Heavy Cassirneres, 
Sixty-five etul, per yard. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty.five cents per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
For One Dollar. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Very Cheap. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Less than Cost. 
Drc;;s 8ilks, P oplin,;, Alpaccas, 
Plaids, ~Ierinos, Born bazines, 
At Prices before the War. 
CaJZ:pe't Yar:n.. 
Be,t four-ply Sea Island Carpet ·w w:p, one 
bunch :'":\rra.nted to ~varp twenty-fire yards ot 
yard. wide Carpet, with J20 threads to the ya.rd. 
t.wE·rLAND & BI:YANT. 
1ft. Yorn on, Feh. 10, 1871. 
MANSFIELD 
Steam Cake nnd Cracker 
BAKERY 
OFFICE-l•I l\·est Fou1•tb Street, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
I WOULD can the attention of the tra<lo to the SUPERIOR STOCK in mv 
line-at prices as low a.<s can Uc purchnsc<l clsC. 
where. I nu.me in part: 
BUTTER, SODA, 
PIC·~lC, FAIUNE, 
BOSTON, CREAM, 
LEMOS AXD PEARL OYSTER 
CB.A.C~EB.S. 
CRACKNELLS, GINGER SXAPS, 
LE)lON SNAPS, LE)ION JUUBLES, 
And all the Other Variet ies. 
\Vith incren~ed ftteilit ies and prompt 3Hcn-
tion, I o.m confiilent ofme~ting all demands. 
~ Orders by mail will meet with prompt 
attention. 11. 11. COLBY, 
Feb. 10-301 No.1-1, \Vest Fourth Street. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE NOW REC-EIVIN'G thg largest, best and chenpest stock of 
BOOTS A.ND SHOES 
Ever ofi'en."ll in this market, which they are of. 
foring at C.ASH ONLY! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpa5...'--e<l. This is »o humbug. CaU, ex-
amine a nJ compare before purchasing if you 
wbh t-0 snvc money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
Natural, .\rtificial help to the hunrnn eye c,·cr BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
known. Tlrny 1\.rc ·•rvu ml untler th~ir owu ~u- $SO to $200 per ll.onth by se.ling 
perv1sion, from miifute Crystal Pthblt:!::!, mdtea 
togl:l thcr,11.u,I,h:rivc th.cir 1ume, "Dia,nond/: GREAT FOt)TUN!='S. 
on account of the.r h.:.rJn\.'SS u.n<l hriUiancy. 11 Ii. 
THE SCILVTIFIU PRINCIPLE Aud How They Wero 11a~e .. r;y J. D. 1lo• 
On u·hich Lhey urc c(111..:trucwd brings the core Cabe, ,Jr., new, fresh and ongmal. Profusely 
or cent~e of the lens d r~,·t!y iu t'~~nt oft he eye, illm,trated and beautifully bound. It shows 
producmg u. cleat· .and llist1nct v1.s1011, as in the how s. poor i:;ch00l-master made $-l0,000,000; 
natural, hcalty s1:;l1t, anJ prev~ntin,.,. n.ll un• how a poor, ha.lf-blind Sailor became a great 
pleasant senxltions ~uch as glimru~ri.ug and ba.nker, n. butcher's a.pprentice the wculthies1 
wavering of' 1>igh.t, dizziness, &o., ~cu liar to all man in Aruerif!a nu unknown mechanic a mil· 
other::1 in ~1sc. They !l.~<! )l,.Hrntt!d in tj1e Finest lionaircin seven' yea.rs, with many more such 
M mn~r m frnm~.j of the Oest quaht;·, of.all e:rnmplesi how €' nergy, talent and patient in 
ma~-~ rn1J~ .u.1cJ for tha.t purpo:,,c. Then fimsh du-1try ha.ve always met with Mtcccss whe11 
an l lurabihty cinnot be s1;1 rpa.ssed. . . properl_v exerted; how money can be mad, q \C rwx.-)fone ganurne nnle3.s bearmg honestly a.nd without sacrifice of principal.-
their m..1.rk. { l' st.im,eJ on enH·y frame. 1 Send for Clrcnla.r &c., an,l notice extra. term!-
~t•. B, UHO~l'S, 1 Ad<lr;ssE.IIANNA1"ORD &CO., Oincinnar, 
J~weler nu;} Optician, i51 Sole Agent for }1t.1 I\Iltl Chicago. Dec . .';,,O.wB. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only he ol,- 1 $10 MA 
taiued. The.egoodsare not .,upplie,! to Ped. I DE F.dJM 5) Ots, 
ler31 atany price. March 18-ly. Something urgently nf'edcd by cvcryho<ly.-
Call and Sec; or 14 sn.mpl~, ~cnt (postage 1 aicl~ THE BEST Coal Cool: fl'] ::ltovu, at 1 for W CU!. thnt rt>tail ee.~ih- for ~10. :k. L. 11107 1~ HE~IW F.R.JUi:TT'S. WQlcou, 181 l'l,athnw Sq. , X. Y. D•w~. 
BY THE 
Hannibal and St. Joseph R, R, Co. 
About 12j,0o0 Acres l)f the Fine,st Fanning 
a.nd Grazing Land in tl1e United Smtea, for 
sale at low prices and on very easy terms ; thus 
enabling an industriau11 man 'ff'ith -11mall capi-
tal to pay for his land with money tttrncd from 
it. 
Missouri is not too far ,vest to be a.t a gre,t 
distance from markets i it& -Railro::i.d facilities 
are great and constantly increasing; the cli• 
mate is splendid, and good crops are almost a 
certainty; while the numerous thri ring tow us 
and cities springing up on every hand attest 
beyond doubt that the blight of slavery hna 
been effectually dissipated, and that' Ea.stern 
men and Eru:itern capital are doing their perfect 
work. 
OUR LANDS DEFY CO:UPE'l'ITION. 
Send for full descriptive Circulara and Sec• 
tional Maps, ~nclosing 30 cents, and stating 
whnt paper you eaw this in, to ED,V ARD 
,vILDEU, Land Commissioner, Hannibal, 
Mo. GPR. 
I :UPORTANT TO THE MAR.RIED AND THOSE ABOU'l'TOilARRY !-1ly Secret 
Companion is whn.t you want aud should pro-
cure at once. Sent by mail, post paid1 for SlO. 
.A.ddrcs!I DR. J OlIX II own:, 37 Chrystle Street, 
New York City. ORR. 
~5 TO $10 PEil DA.l:·. Men, Wo• 
tjp me.o, Boys and Girls whoengeg;? in our 
new business make from $,5 to $10 pe,· day in 
their O\VO localities. Full particulars and in-
6tmctions sent free by mail. Those in need of 
permanent, profitable work, 8hould ad<lress nt 
once. GE◊-'GE STINSON & CO., Portland, 
Me. GPR. 
WARREN'S 
PILE REi'tIEDT. 
W ARRt;N'S P\LE l!EhlEDY has never 
failed (not even in one case) to cure the very 
worst cases of Illind, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who are afficitcd should immediately call 
on their druggist and get ,varren's Pile Reme-
Jy. It i~ expressly for the Piles, a.nd is not rec-
ommended to cure .any other disease. It has 
ct1rcd many cases of over 30 year! .standing.-
Pricc Ono Dollar. Sold by druggists every,.·here 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is J>re• 
pnretl expressly for Dyspeptics11nd those suffer• 
mg with habitual Costivene,,s. It is a slightl;r 
stimulating tonic and a. splendid appetizer; 1t 
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges-
tive organ.s to their healthy state. ,v eak, ner-
vous amt dyspeptic persons should use ,varrcn's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggists. l'rice $J. 
COUGH NO lUORE. 
nestly, blurting out ·what was on her soul, 
"if she were to die without a doctor!" 
This abnormai possibi\ity shocked Sir 
Titpothy Grabham also, (he inYalid being 
in a manner dcn.l'" to him. It wa.~ n. Yery 
gtneral no:tc-n amon:;st hl3 neighbors [Qd 
tenants that the man was inc:tpable of car• 
ing for any body; b::it this wo.s prejudice; 
he did care for his wife, nfter his own fash~ 
ion. It was perhn.ps ttn enthusiastic at-
tachment, or a deep one; I don't suppose 
that he lo I'd her a, well as a good bargain, 
for example-but cqmpurbous ure perfect-
ly odious. 
He remained silent for a while, looking 
down, n.nd then muttered: "I declared that 
I would never send for th:;L fellow Rad· 
ford again," ·which wa~ nn error on his 
part;_ he had never made that rash obscr• 
vation-it was Mr. Radford who ,·owed he 
would not come. 
"Bhall Charlre go for Dr. lhdford, Sir 
Timq_thy ?" 
"There is UIJ one ci~0, iso I suppose he 
must." 
Jennie vanished in search of that foot-. 
man-groom·gardner, named Charles; and 
her master tried to get back into his sum, 
but made a miwike of two-pence farthing, 
and lapsed into reverie. 
Sir 'l'imothy Gmbhas1 was not a nice 
man, but if he had remained indifferent to 
his wile's condition, he would have been a 
a monster. She had now for thirty years 
devoted herself to t,hc diffi9ult task of pleas 
ing him; she had brought him money, 
and saved him money ; Dom oconomi0al, 
she bad de1·eloped the faculty int.9 extreme 
meanness .o gain his approbation. Po.s-
sion would have been out of pbce at his 
age and hcra. 
After a hard day's work, J\Ir. Radford 
had turned rnto bed with the snug convic-
tion that he was going to remain undis-
turbed up to 8 o'clock on the following 
morning, for his last "lady's case" wa.s go• 
in~ on favorably as if civilization had been 
uu1rnown, and no fellow-cre:1ture looked 
to him for introduction into the world for 
the next fortnight to come. But at half. 
past eleven, his sleep was broken by the 
,01gbt-bell, and he had to wr~nch himself 
from his warm nook in the feathers, feel 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing, for his dressing-gown anc! slippers, blun-
softcning and expectorating. The extraordina~ Jering into his dre...;sing•room, which look• 
ry ro,l'er it possesses in immediately relieving,· .·d Otlt on the f:ont of Lhe hon-se, and open 
an< eventually curing, the most obstinate easee: the window. " \Vhat is it?" he shouted, 
of Cough", Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• -1hivering ng the fro~ty night.air blew in 
iluenza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma and Con• upon hi~ face, find played about his un• 
~umption is a.I most 'ncredible. So prompt is the nrotected legs. 
relief and certain its effects in all the above r 
case~, or n.ny affection of the throat and Iuugs, "Please, 8ir, its me.u 
that thousands of physicians are <laily prescmh• n:Idiot-your name?" 
ing it, and one and all say that it it the most "Charles. from the Hall.'' 
healing and expectorating medicine known.- "Then, Charles from the· Hall, you may 
One dose always afford~ relief, and in mo8t case!' ;o back ngain1 for I'm not coming. qne bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in "l\:Iy lady is very ill, sir." 
lar~e bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fautt if you sti il cough and suffer. The Ilal,2,m "Can't help it. Tell your master that I 
will cure. Gi,•e it a trial. . won't attend him or his family, and he 
WINE 01<' 1,IFE. 
The great Blood Purifier nnd delicious Drink, 
WARREN'S VINU.\I VI'l'lE, OR WINE O.F 
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im-
purities, being prepared for those ,,ho require a 
stimulant. It 1s a splendid appetizer and tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for purifying 
the Mood. It is the most pleasant and deliciou:!' 
article ever offered to the public, far $lll)erior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. It is more healthy and cheaper. Both 
m_ale and femalo, young or old, ca.n take the 
,vine of Life. It is, ip fact, a life preserver.-
Those who ,vish to enjoy good hen.Ith and a free 
flow of lively spirits, will do well to take the 
,vine of Life. It is different from anything ever 
before in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all 
respectable saloons. Price $1. in quo.rt bottles. 
EMMEN AGOGUE. 
WARNER'S Eill!JENAGOGUE is th• onlv 
article kno\'rn to cure the \Vhites, (it will in 
every ca.sc.) Where is the family in which this 
important medicines is not wanted ? Mothers 
this is the g1:eate!iot ?lessing ever o1!ered 3:ou and 
you should nnmed1at-elv procure 1t. It 1s cl50-n. 
sure cure for Femnle Irregularities and may 
be depended upon in ~ ·ery case 'whci·e the 
monthly flow has been obstructed through cold 
or disea.:se. Sold by druggists. Price one clollar. 
0: sent b, niaa on rcc-e1pt of $1.25. 
A DD RESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinois. 
Octo\Jcr 7. 1870. 
1eed send no more messages, ,is I shall 
,nufllo the night-bell." And with these 
11•ords the doctor banged down the win-
Jow. 
"What nre you doing, John?" snid a 
voice from tbe bed. 
"Tying a stocking round the clapper of 
this confounded bel'.." 
"What for?'' 
" To get a good sleep, in spite of Sir Tim-
otl1y Grabham." 
''°'Vhy, he has ne,1er sent for you!" 
"He has. though, the insolent screw; his 
wife's ill." 
Oh, well, don't tie up the bell, John; 
sbe may really bad-dymg, you !:now.'' 
" 'Vha.t is thnt to me?" 
" I know they have treated us ,·ery bad-
ly ; a rich man like that to refose to pay 
for your attendance. Ilut other people 
might want you." 
"Not likely." 
!'No, but it, is ju~t pos6tble. Do:i't muf-
fle the bell." 
I need hardfy tell the. married reader 
that the doctor got growling into bed, with 
the bell-clapper free to ronse him out 
again. In au hour~' time thu \1rovoking 
bit of i,·on availed itself of that Ii )ertr, but 
for some minutes l\.Ir. Rarlford declined to 
stir. Consideration for his wife's rC'st, 
how>vcr, at length induced· h im to turn 
out once more, nnd again to go through 
Exan1i1u~tion ot· School Teache~s. the process of refrigeration. ME~TI~GS o~ the .t:oa~ct tor t~e cxamina- ,:8ir Timothy's me~scnrrcr ncrnin I ~up-tion of nfphcants to rnstruct m the Pub- ooze 9:i he cried v O 1 
lie Schools of Knox county will he held in JH. 1: ,, ... ; ,, r ·1 ·•\! k . . • . c,I Vernon onthe last.Saturdayofeyery month _,o, repI~\ . a \\~ - nown ,01cc, 
1870, nrlJ on the second Saturday in April , liay, at';, here myselt:' -. . . . 
::;eptenber, October, NoYembernnd December, j For what purpo.se, ..-:I.I' Timothy Grab· 
Jan. 7•ly. JOiiltPll Mv:iti<~oi:um, Clerk. h;tm, do you come am\ diaturb · me, when 
"Now, how am I to n-ord it?" inquired 
th~ baron.et, taking up a pen, and arrang-
ing a sheet of foolscap before him. "I 
prvmise to pay the sum of £100 to ~fr. 
John Radford, surgeon, if he cnre."--
"Xo no," interrupted the doctor, "it is 
only quacks who make such bargains a~ 
that; I must have my fee whether I am 
•uccessful or not." 
"Very good-"surgeon, for attendance 
upon my wife, kill or cure.1' Ilo\V will 
that !Io?" 
"That will ·do·; but sil!.'n it." 
"Oh, oh I I forget . . Hmv stupid!" And 
Sir Timothy appended his . name to the 
document, which llir. Radford locked up 
in his desk; and then, putting on his great 
coat and hat, he left tl,c house 1Yith his suc-
cessful visitor. 
He found L ,dy Grnbham very ill indeed 
-quite past · human aid, in fact; and 
though he was indefatigable in his attend• 
ance, and performed that feat which is 
popularly called "e:<hausting the resources 
of his al't," she sank on the third day.-
The widower was not inconsolable. 'fhe 
nndcrtaku· took some lumber which h,uJ 
lntcly be.co felled, in part payment of ex• 
penses; and on the·very day of the funer-
al Sir Timothy let a farm, the lease of 
which had expired, at an increased rent, 
without having to do as much in the way 
of repairs as he had anticipated: so that 
he wa., ennblcd to bear his domestic mis-
fortunes like n Spa,-tan. 
.ilftcr a decent lapse of timr, !<Ir. I:ad-
forcl:-cnt in a note referring to the promise 
whic:i had been made by Sir Timothy 
Grabham. and requested a check for £100; 
and no answer hcing rnuchsafed to this 
communication, he prese11tly wrote ag;ain 
i1t more urgent language, but the second 
was ignored as quietly as the first. 'l'hen 
the good ductor got angry, and meeting his 
debtor one day, in the course of his rnunds, 
he upraided him with his conduct, and 
threatened to take legal proceedings. 
,:Quite right, doctor-quite right," said 
Sir Timothy. "Force me to pay you, and 
l will do it; but I never part with a far-
thing except under compulsion; as it is 
against my principles, and I am ..-cry sor-
ry I cannot make an exception in your fa. 
\'OT. 
So Mr. Radford put the matter into tho 
hands of a lawyer; and in due time the 
case came ou. It wns a gny day in the 
little count,ry town for the case excited a 
great den.I of curiosity and amuseml3nt; the 
poor doctor, who was a general favorite, 
·had been pitilessly chaffed, though every-
body hoped for and anticipnted his success; 
,ind the court was crowded with county 
magnates. It added to the attraction of 
the affair that Sir Timothy Grabham, with 
all his faults, had the merit of being con-
sistent; he would not employ a lawyer, but 
conducted his own case. Of course, the 
doctor's solicitor was jubilant, and quoted 
the proverb which a..-ers that the man who 
so acts has a fool for his client. "Not but 
what tile case is clear enough," he added ; 
"Rll the lawyers in London could not get 
him off paying up." . 
.And, indeed, it did seem simple. The 
doctor was put into the witness-box, and 
told his story; and Sir Timothy did not 
question the correctness of it; on the con• 
trnry, he openly said that, to the be.t of 
his remembrance, every thing had occur-
red exactly as described. "But," he added 
"I should like to look at the documer,t 
which has been alluded to, and ask the 
the plaintiff a question or tw"O about it." 
The memorandom was handed to him, 
and he read it aloud: " 'I promise to pay 
the sum of £100 to Mr. J oho Radford, sur-
geon, for attcndauce upon my wife, kill or 
cure.' Exactly. Well, l\Ir, Ranford, did 
you cure her?" 
"No; that was impossible:' 
"Did you kill her?" 
FOR LA.DI_,S ONLY, 
Young Indies liac\ botter be fas, asleep 
than "fast awake." 
A depraved Ohio journal c,1ils Su$an B. 
Anthony a century-plant. 
An Iowa woman ad,·ertiscs furn, hus• 
band-"Monev no object, must be healthy 
and willing to' work.'' 
Physicians recommend young ladic, to 
form walking clubs. '!'his is a matter.in 
which steps should be tRken. 
A. clergyman wns censuring a young lu--
dy for tight htciug. ..Why," replied Miss, 
"you would not surely recommend looar, 
habits to your parishioners." 
Lady Yarmouth asked Garrick one clay 
wLy love was always reprented a,, n child. 
He replied, "Because love never reaches 
the 3.[!C of wisdom and exp~rience." 
A gushing Wisconsin youth of eigbty-
Seven is suing for divorce, on thegrourid 
of desertion. It is really c\iograceful how 
womeu will thus trifle with the affections 
of a young heart. 
The married women of Bro\,·nstown, In• 
diana, have held a meeting in ,vhich they 
"resolvedn against "worthless, lazy, whin-
ing husbands, resemb!in1 so many indo-
lent Egyptian 111ummies.' . 
A termagant whose husband finally heat 
her, ran home to her father to complain, 
and the old gentleman, with great indig• 
nation, said: "Tell your husband that if 
he ever beats my daughter again, I'll heat 
his wifo." 
The cause of woman su!fo1go is steadily 
progre;,s.ing. A teacher of au .A.mherst 
school has mudc it rule that the boys may 
wash the girls' faces with snow "iftbe girls 
are ns big ns the boys." Thnt is, if they 
can. 
Pittsburg comes along with a young wo-
man .id10 hns pa8sed her.elf off for a man 
for o,·er three years without detect ion, 
pu·rsucd studies at a commercial college, 
and J.womised to marry smother ymmg wo-
man. 
A Dying Chief Justice Wants to Hee.r 
"The Old Folks at Home."' 
[From the Lexington {Ky.) Pres,. 
On Sunday last, ns the venerable Chief 
Justice Ilobcrtwn, stricken by..thdW'id of 
death, lay almost insensible to the 1,orld 
1Yltich he seemed fast leaving forever, 
while the gip;nntic brain which for so runny 
yearn hnd throbbed f(randly to the inspira• 
lion ofhia genius, bareiy flutt-Ored with the 
consciousness of life, he cxpres,~cd a. de.sire 
to heur :\Iiss Cary sing the ballad of "Old 
Folks at llome," as if the strains of his 
fa voritc melody 1vonld ha vc power to call 
backJ)is 5011! from the portals of the grave 
which he n-as so fast nearing. The wish 
was at once communicated to :Miss Cary, 
who willingly consented to do anything 10 
her power to rouse tho ebbing currenJ; of 
life m one who us a statesman or jurist, 
ha.s known but few frrals durini the course 
of n long and eventf,1! life. 
On reaching the · residence of Judge 
Robertson, Miss Cary was nt once ushered 
into the chamber where so much of intel-
lect and learning was fast flickering out 
into the darkness of the unknown hereaf-
ter, and without accompaniment of any 
kind raised her rich contralto voice in the 
touching ,vords "\Vny down upon the 
Suwanee river," but before she had sung 
three lines broke down in the intcn• 
sity of her emotion. Calming herself, she 
again cas,;yed the ballad, and while the 
Yenerable and stricken man by drinking 
her glorious melody, poured out her whole 
soul in the simple utterances which gave 
so much pleasure to one whose giant intel-
lect had, in days agoue, fascinated the moat 
talented of the land. When she had ceas-
ed, J mli,e Robertson could scarcely cxpre,;s 
his gratification by signs, yet signified a 
desire that 111iss Cary should sing for him 
"Horne, Sweet Home." Twic<> did the 
gifted artist attempt t-0 comply with the 
requc::;t, but her emotion was too great, 
and choked with feelin~ she was compelled 
to lcat·e the room. l'hc whole incident 
was one of the most touching and affecting 
episodes that ever marked lhe death-bed of 
departing g1·eatncsa< 
Saturday Might. 
How many a kiss ha.s been giYcn-h ow 
many a cure-how many a caress-how 
many a look of hate-how many a kind 
word-how many a kind word-how many 
a soul lost--how many a loved one lowered 
into the narrow chamber-fiow many a 
babe has gone from earth to Heaven-ho" 
many a little crib or cradle stands silent 
now, which last Saturday night held the 
rarest tre:.sure of the heart. 
A week is life. A week is a historr.-
A week marks events of sorrow and glad-
ness, which people heard. Go home to 
your family, man. of business ! Go home 
to your hearth, erring ,randcrer ! Go home 
to the chair that awaits you, wronged waif 
on life's breaker.;! Go home to tho,c vou 
lo~e, man of toil, and gh·c o_ne night k, 
the joys and comforts. fast flying by! 
Leave your book wtth complex figures-
your clingy office-your busy shop I Ite,t 
with those you love, for heaven only knoll's 
what the next Saturday night will bring 
you! For/!.'et the world of earn and the 
!,atL\es of li fe which haYC furrowed the 
week! Saturday night has awaited your 
coming in sad1Mss, in tears, and in silence. 
Go home to those you love. and aa you 
ba,;k in the !o,·ed presence, and meet to re• 
turn the 1oved embrace of vour heart's 
pets, strive to be a better mau, 1tml bless 
heaven for givinr; hi;; weary children so 
dear a stepping stone in the river to the 
eternal, ::t3 Saturday uight. 
Gambling and Gamblers. 
The Ilrooklyn Eag!c recently publishes 
a long orticlo on "gambling and gamblers," 
from which we tRke the following: Young 
people will i;amblc. The church hns its 
lotteries ~ud grab-bags at fairs; tho press 
teems with the brilliant schemes of fortune 
run.king by drnwin.; number5 from the 
wheel; tl1c poorest and lowest, white anu 
colored together, ll'i!l risk their last cent 
for tlle prospect of a. "hit"-in policy, with 
one chance ngainst four in their favor; 
Wall street will gamble in stocks; even the 
Sunday loafers, who swarm the docks in 
warm weather, will harn their gfime of 
draw, while the younger crowd indulge in 
pitching pennies, keeping an eye keenlv 
peeled to sight a " pcclfr." Young women 
gamble with thei r beauty, peace of mind, 
health, reputation, and happiness as the 
fearful stakes, losing fortune, hope, life, 
m•erything, by one rush hazMd of the die. 
They g-amb!e with their health by late 
hours, consumption-soled slippers and spi• 
t!er-t:tpered wmsts. 
The Creation of Woman. 
A prince once said to Rabbi Gamaliel: 
"Your God is a thief. Hesurprisc<l. Adam 
in his sleep, and stole a rib from him." 
The Rabbi's dau!(htcr m·erhcard tho 
speech, and whispered n word 01· two in her 
fathe, 's ear, nskiug his l'ermission to an-
swer this singular opim.on herself. Ile 
garn his consent. 
'fhq;irl stepped forward, nnd foigning 
terror and dismay, threw her Rrms aloft in 
supplication and cried out, ";l[y liege, my 
liege ! Justice Revenge!" • 
"What ha~ happened?" asked the Prince? 
".i wick~d theft has token place," she 
replied. "A robber has crept secretly into 
our hovse, carricu mmy a sil rnr goblet, and 
left a i)"old one in its stead ." 
"What an upright thjef!" exclaimed the 
Prince. "Would Lhat such robberies were 
of more frequent occurrence. 
"Behold, then, Sire, the kind of thief our 
Creator was: He stole a rib from Adam, 
and gRve a beautiful wife instead." 
"'V'ell said!" avowed tho Pri.ucc. 
Rioh Without Money. 
Jlfany a man is rich without money.-
Thousands of men without money in the 
pocket, nm! thousands without eYen a 
pocket, are rich . A man born wiih a 
good, sound com~tiLution, a good btomacb, 
a good heart and good limbs, and a pretty 
good heod-pfoce, is ,·ic!t. Good bones are 
bc,tter than gold; tough muscles than sil-
ver; and nerves that flu.sh fire and carry 
energy to e1·ery function, arc better than 
houses or lands. • 
It is uetter than lnmlccl estate to ],a,-e 
the right kind of father and mother. 
Good b.-eerl,; and bad breeds exist among 
men, as really among herds ancl horses.-
Education may do much to check eYil ten-
dencies, or to cle,·clop good ones ; but it is 
a great thing to inherit tlic right propor-
t ion of faculties to start with. 
The man is rich who has a gooci disposi-
tion--who is naturally kind, patient cneer-
ful, hopeful; and who ha., a !laror of wit 
and fan in his composition. The hardest 
thing within this lite, is a man's own self. 
A cross, selfish fellow-a timid, C:l{e-hur-
tlcnc,1 m,in-these arc all born deformed on 
the iuRi<lc. Their foot may not ]imp1 but 
thc-ir thought do. 
f;2Ir The llon. :\lr. Johnson, wLo is 
known as one of Urn brjghlest lights in the 
3enato of the State of ~Iiasis~ippi, hn.,;J in-
troduced an act to punish ,vith impri2011• 
neut any one w lio uc:ies profane langungc 
m the Sabbath. But why does Jol,n,un 
hink it worde to f-i.wear on S1mday t.lrn.n <•n 
.{ny 0th.er dn~·? 
THE HOUSEWIFE. 
A Goon J.\lIT..I.TIOX 01· .1. Cu<:0.1.~U'f 
Pm.--Gratc raw sweet potatoes into cus• 
tard; mnkinq about an equal quantity oJ 
etlch, c,ncl bab:c quick in P. hot oren. 
DRIED .APPLE Prr:s.~'Stcw tho apples 
until very soft, the11 mnsh fine, and pre-
pare in tl\e same nrnnncr as pumpkin ·pics. 
except adding an egg for every pie. • 
JELLY O.u,:c.-Take one cup of sugar, 
two egg•, one half a cup of butt-01·, one half 
a cup of milk, one half " teaspoonful of 
soda, one of cream of tartar, two and a 
half cups of fiom. 
Pn,src.;uxs say ,hoL pl.win,; " small 
roll of paper ot· muslin abo,c the front 
teeth, under the upper lip, and J>ressing 
hard on the same, will arrest bleedmg from 
the nose, thus checking the passage of 
blood throui;h tbc arteries le.~ding to the 
nose. 
Coco.1.:>1,r l'cnnrso.-Ono pouud of 
butter, one pound of sugar, beat to a. cream 
one cocoanut, grated; the whites of oixteen 
eggs, bc:tt to a froth; one wine 1,Jass full 
of brandy, wine and rose water nnxed. 
C.RE.l..\i D..1.TTEit PuDntsc..-Takc a 
half pint of ~our cream, half rt pint of 
sweet milk, half pint of flour, three eggs, a 
little salt, one half of" teaspoonful of so-
dn.; beat the cg;;• sc1,arntc, adding the 
whites In.st. llake two and a hulf hours. 
BAKED IsmAs Punnrso.-Scahl one 
pint of sweet milk ( do not let it boil,) take 
a half \>int of com meal; moisten it with 
cold nnlk and slir in the scalding milk; 
take one egi,, heat well with sugar, add 
one fourth pmt of milk to the egg and su-
gar, and then stir into the pudding; spice 
it, nut! add a little salt and add a piece of 
butter the size of an egg. Bake one hour. 
llIUFFISS.--Onc pint of mill;:, one Lablc• 
spoon of butter, one piul of fiom·, a small 
table,poonful of salt, three eggs, whites and 
yelks beaten separately and "ery stifi; a 
small teaspoon even full of soda, add the 
whites la•!, l,cat smartly and perfectly free 
from lumps. llutter the griddle and'bake 
in well• buttered rings. When the bottom 
is clone turn over the rings and bake the 
top, or put the rings on a well buttered 
bake pan, and bake in quike oven. They 
arc lighter and bcttsr so bnket!. • 
APPLE Punnrso.-Bread crumbs, suet, 
apples, currants and brow11 sugar, half a 
pound of each, a dozen of sweet almonds, 
chopped fine, a wine glass of brandy, a lit-
tle cinnamon and spice u, taste. '!'be ap 
pies to be pored, cored and chopped. l\I1:,; 
all well together, adding the whites of eggs 
Just before the brandy, which should bethe 
last ini,redieut put in. Boil for three hours, 
either 10 a 1mdding-bag or a mould, well 
buttered. 
W 01·ms in Horses. 
A correspondent of the Country Genllc-
man recommended the following remedies 
for worms in horses: F'or the long w·hitc 
worm (Lmubrici), gi,c each morning for a 
week or more, one fluid ounce of extract of 
wormwood upon au empty stom:ich; then 
follow with a good physic ball, made thus: 
eight ounces Cape aloes, two drachms 
goo<l gronml gjngcr; mix wilh syrup or 
honey into two balls and gi rn at one close; 
follow the same treatment should they re-
appear. The dmje ia for a full•gt·own 
horse; one half for u two year olt! would be 
proportional; one third for a yearling.-
Change the diet; let it be a good, generous 
one. For Ascnridcs, in addition Lo this, 
mix well four ounces alore with one quart 
of whale or any common oil; get an ordi-
nary syringe, and inject every morning for 
fh-e-or six morniuga. If a wooden tube of 
any kine! could be procurnd it would be 
much better, as then the olcaginou-; mass 
could be sent straight t-0 the seat of mis-
chief. The tube should he a foot long, 
more or less. By following this you can 
soon clear out yom horses of all the 
worms. 
Old but Good. 
'!'he Rev. Saiµncl Glawson, a )iclhodist 
preacher of eccentric mnm1er8, sometimes 
called the "wild mau," was rnry popular 
in ,vc;tern Virginia oome iwent.y years 
r.go. He waa cross-eyed and wiry-made, 
and ,·ery dark skinned for a "·!rite man.-
At times he was eurprisi.J.rgl;- cloc1nent, al-
waya exciteable, !llld occasionally exh-&va-
6aut. He once accomp:inied a brother 
minister, Ile,·. Mr. IL, a proinincnt pastor, 
in a Yisit to,icolorcd cl,nrch. )fr. R. gaYc 
tho colored preacher a hint., :ind, of course, 
Glawson was invited to preach. He did 
so, and during the sermon set the impul-
sh·e Africans to ehouting all orcr the 
house. This, int.urn, set Glawson to ex· 
trangant words and actions, and he leap-
ed out of the pulpit like a deer, ancl began 
to shnkcthe hands of the colored brethren 
and mix in quite happily. Ile wept for 
joy. Then, pressing throuj\il tho crowd, 
he found brother n., :mtl silting do,rn be-
side him he threw his arms arotllld his neck, 
and with tears strcamillg do1rn his cheeks, 
he said: 
"Brother R., I almost wish I had been 
born a nigger. These folk, ltnvc more re• 
ligion than we have." 
"Well, well," said brother R. "you come 
so ne.~r it that you needn't cry about it." 
No.J; a Ram. 
ot long since, our friend Brown trn.ll on 
a visit t-0 Lookout )fountain, Georgin, and 
was much struck with a fine jet of water 
which was thrnwn up above the top of the 
eminence on which the hotel stands.-
,v alking around the j et admiringly, he ac-
cost'6d a plain countryman with: 
"My friend, is this wn.ter forced up bY a 
ram?" meaning, of course, thC bydratiliC 
contri ranee so na.nu:d. 
"A ram l" exclaimed the countryman. 
"Yes, a ram, I said." 
"What on airth-no sir. It's a darned 
big mule! and it's tremcdious hard work 
for him. Come here and I will shnw him 
to you." 
~lrown saw the mule aud left 
Mystery. 
In lorelincM of form or of moral charnc-
ter, or of the maternal creation, it is thr.t 
which is most veiled which is most beau• 
tiful. The mysteries of the heart and of 
nature are the delight of the intellect, tho 
soul and the eyes. It see111s as if the Cre-
ator had drawn a shadow over whatever 
He has mode mo•t dclicnle and most di-
vine, too, Uy its secrecy, heighten our as• 
pirations after it, and to soften its !rustre 
from our gaze, in the same manner as ho 
bas placed lids over cur eyes to temper to 
light when its impression is too great upon 
them. Valleys are the mysteries of land-
scapes, the more we long to penetrate them 
the more they try to wind nnd bury and 
hide themselves. )Iist is to mountnins 
,that illusion i5 to love-it elevates them. 
Mystery hovers over everything here be-
low and solmenize; all things to the eyes 
and to the heart. 
~ Xew Orleans thinks i t will be able 
to raise M,000 for tho family of the lah1 
Chief Justicc .· 'l'ancv. One distinguished 
la"·yer oftlrnt city )1cmls the subscripti on 
list with 8500. 
f,,,.!J" A lb.tlical exchange speaking of 
the rcmorcd cl1anges in the rabin et says: 
uTberc fa no trouble, thin£·~ go along swfm. 
mingly. '' 'l'Ui~1 we 'prc:'1ume.1 l'Cfor:, to 
Fi•h. 
[~2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
Nl,Tl\,fBER 43. 
~l! jorts ofi jara,nrnptrn. 
---.-.. ..-~-·~-----~~ 
1/llB" noston sends shoveh to Son th -~ f. 
rica for the cli:unoncl hunters. 
'ff:iY' The Rei·. :lfr. Sabine i, a 1adwlor 
mortgagcJ t0 an heircs9. 
~ St L otti, is tbrea(eneJ ll'ilh :moth-, 
enisit from Anna Dickinson . 
~?" It costs 830,825,73 aunu:tllr to run 
the Cincinnati Board of H ealth. · 
n&- The Board of Public Health of St 
Louij cost~ S33,G2:3.D3 peP :rnnmu. 
. t.5:r. ~co1·ia 1 Ill., hfi:i cal_k·o drc~~ vnr-
ltcs, wnh mush•nnd•n11lk r.:frc!jlimcnt~. 
~ Thu New· Jersey ;:,tale t;en,1tc btH 
ratified !he fifteenth amenclmrnl. 
a-- Enii:;raut ticketb from Omulia to 
San Fr~1aci~eo h:1xe been rc<lnrcd to ~.:;o. 
~ Boston has cut ,50,J,000 tons of ice 
this season-the 1argPQt cmp for many 
years. 
~,. Tln.: \"cnnont Centrai Hailwav 
COmp::my c<1I1,5umcs 94,0(1(1 conl .. or wo~I 
annually. 
1:5' In :\c,r ¥ ork uml J;rooklyn but 
h,,-o per ceut. ufthc n1tl'~ici:111:-: a.tr Amcri-
cnn,; hy l,irth. 
~&- lit the ,ear 13!2, thirlc-cn million 
people perished by fominc in Chjn,t. 
~ J.caYcnworth, Ka11:1a:-1: t1JU6idcr.i it-
self t.l1c le~vling <·on1mcrei:tl cit~· we~t of St. 
L ouis. 
~~ Pigeon-:; are tlying iD ">Ollll' 1,laceii iu 
Californi:1 in ~nch qnantitie-- f.:-i to darken 
the skies. 
i&" In .-..01:1\.' place~ iu Oreg vu a bu-shel 
of potatoc- is n-ortl, n,ore lllan a hu,hcl or 
wheat. 
l1e-- ., :\ew Yurkc·r has iulrucluce•l n 
new perfmrn•, which 111, calls " [ lo1·e you.'' 
.t;;ir Do,lon Uorbctt, \\ho kille,l Wilke• 
Booth, preached in (lcrmantowu. Pa., on 
Sunday night. 
~ The :lfasons ot UleYelond hare de· 
cided to bullcl a )fasonic Ilall in that city. 
~ Tho bill to open libr:u·ico on Sun-
day failed on its third reading in the ::lfa,. 
~mchn~ett::; Legi~lature. 
l:tJJ" The, coffee plant attains the height 
in general of 8 to l::.? feet, an,1 ,-:ometimea 
eveu to 30 feet. 
f;f';Y" The old mai<ls of $iou>. <.'ity hclJ a 
b:iuquet recently, and adjourned with sing• 
i~g "Xo One to Love/: 
''Xa,by" is lecturin~ on The ::\fan of 
Sin," in V crmont. He ib ._ahl to be hon~ 
est in his confe~sions. 
e- After paying !heir board hills, the 
lady school teachers of Philadelphia. ha,e 
$36 per annum to dre,,9 with. 
n&" Christ Church is goin;; to stand b,· 
ltcv. Mr. Chcuey, the ccclrsi:istical court 
tn the contrary, &c. 
~ During the month of January, 105,· 
•123 letters and -1,704 papers were collccte<l 
at the San Francisco post office. 
T£IJ-Amadeus, King of Spain, took with 
him to hi, new kingdom, ninety dogs. 
t;iJJ" A marble bust of Senator Wilsou 
is to be placed in the Massochu,cth State 
House. 
tri.l" .\. fow d,1ys ago, i\Iis; Huf!'.,·, a Geor· 
gia ~irl, got huffy because her mother 
woulili1' t let lice ;:;o lo a ball, am! drowned 
herscl[ 
~- .I. laurel wreath of iultl hru, Leen 
,·otcd by the ladies of ..\[umch to the Em-
perm· 'l"illiom, :ind a slatnc to Count 
~Ioltke. 
ll@"' 1'Ir. Samuel E. Sawyer, of Glouces-
ter, 1,[as,., recently prcscnt-Od $10,000 to 
ti,Ic lyceum library of that to1Yn. 
~ '!'he late George Ticknor, of Ilos-
ton, left nll his Spanisn books w a public 
library, and $5,000 to keep theUI in order. 
fZ!" Two hundred and ninety-eight 
deaths Rnd one hundred and thirteen 
birth• in San Francisco in the month of 
January.· 
.cEi,'" The Kenlucl.,' Legislature have in• 
creased the salaries of cir~uit, criminal and 
common pleas j udgea from 2,800 to $3,000. 
r,6r Three hnndrctl thou•and more 
acres of !nod h,n·e been planted in wheat 
this year it1 the San J oaqn in Valley than 
last year. 
.c@'" '!'he Pennsylrnuia Senate bas 1>ass-
ccl a bill allowing womea 01·er t,.enty-one 
years of n;;c lo he rntccl for nr, sch{)ol diicc-
tors. 
t',ii;;t" ::IIemphi.; aut! \ ' icksburg aro to 
have steam elerntors, which reduce the 
cost of handling freight from :sI,60 to 50 
cents per ton. 
1ifiJ" Jllinois raises t]1c most ~om and 
wheat; X cw York !lie most potatoes am! 
greatest value of livo stock of nny State in 
tho 1:nion. 
-r.,;;y- Inclian:tpolis has been d~ignated 
ono of Ure Gornrument 8ignal stations, 
whereat the people rejoice with exceeding 
great joy. 
R6r "Wm. Penn" was placed in durance 
vile in l'itlsburg for abstracting: rnrious 
fI!0neys from a fellow-lodger. 1Iow aro 
(he mighty fallen? 
li@"" Two police ullicers of Hartford, 
Canu., arc detailed regularly to look after 
truant children, nucl see that they are kept 
:tt sc:hool. 
~ Tho annual report of the commis· 
•iouer of savings banks at Boston shows 
!he whole mupber of clepo,;itors ill the 
State to be 488,707. 
~ Spotted fever has occurred in Scho-
harie county, New York. !Os very fatal, 
about firn per cent. of the inhabitants dy-
ing weekly. 
1!®-A member of tho Virginia Lcgisla• 
turo is demanding legislation to protect 
people against paper and chip-bottom 
shoes. 
~~;r A route for n shiD canal has been 
surveyed from Suisoon bay to Stockton , 
Ca.lifornia, through the Yallcy of Sun Joa 
qmn. 
P½8" It i,; propo;ecl to celebrate the cen· 
tenninl anniversary of ,valter Scott's birth-
day on the 15th of August by :, graucl <le-
monstration. 
t;fi1J" Adi-ices from South America to 
January 22d are received by the way of 
Lisbon. )fany persons were killed by a 
colision on the St. Paul Railroad. 
t;'iJ" Fi,c men n-cre liurned, one or 
them fata.lly, b)'. a bl a.sting accident on the 
Sugar Rh-er rmlroad, near llrndford X cw 
Jiampshire. ' 
t.'EiJ" J. "'· Reddick, who wa, tu have 
been hanged in Le.wenwortli, la.st w@ck. 
for the murder of Jeremiah. Lrkens, ha., 
beeu granted a new trial. 
t:O-Jn Rome there is a regularly orgatt• 
izcd and established American club, pat• 
ronized by the noLility, nm! the rendr,-
vous of ail Yankees abroad. 
f£ii> .\. St. Lou,s paper "'" Uough 
watches and waits for applnUrc ·as e"jserly 
as thentre actors, and frequently cri ncises 
hi.; amlicnccs in an unfriendly manner. 
/j£y" It is now a settle,! facl tb:it tho 
President will take an o,·erland to Cali-
fornia. in the ~prinp:, ::tft<>r Co·1grnss ad-
J01ln1..~. 
.G&- .A.uy (·uumardcd J)re.:.1dlcr:1 dc.-,iring 
an engagement in Leavenworth, Kans~ 
~ requested by an adrnrfoement from th:1t 
cil.v t'J "address Si-ter l<n!c Hanson,'' 
• 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
.. 
The subscriptions to the I-'1cuch Hclid 
Fnnd in :-Sew York nmount to .. 108,GGO. 
Tl>e Engie Ilolt Works, nt Philadelphia, 
"·ere burned on Tnesclay night. Loss :4.5,-
000. 
G. T. A.. Gicseckc, a young German, 
blew his brains out with :t pistol, nt St. 
Lou.is, Friday night.. 
The West Virginia Senate hns passed a 
i,ill calling a Constitutional Co11Ycution by 
a rote of 12 to 8. 
Ambram Rlrnffcr was scutcnccd to the 
1112J1itcntiary at '.PHteburgh, on the 24th 
ult., for ~even yrar~i for pas~iu; Counter· 
frit moncy.111 
'rho UnitcJ State.:i revenue i.:ulter \Tigi• 
lant, nt Eastport, lfc., hns seized the Ilrit-
iah •chooucr ::ilnrtlrn Ann, fur dobling 
the coasting laws. 
)Ir. None!, financial editor of the Xcw 
York Tim~, has been appointed ndrertia-
ing ngenL of the new UnitedSt-nte~ funding 
Iona. · 
.\dricc, from Rio Janeiro to the Gth 
inst. state that llic Eutrc Rios insurgents 
h:1xe been routed. The reYolution contin -
u~s at :IIontcduco. 
.\ son of ;\Ir. Sheppard, residing at 
JJclle;-nc, Xeb., w.1, killc,l on Thursday 
hst by being struck in the neck b)" a ba5e• 
h,111 while nt play. 
Jamc;i Gibson, I'ostmaolcr a~ Gornilh, 
~Iiss ., has been removed by the Special 
)fail Agent for malfeasance, ,lll a colored 
man nppoi!rlecl pro tern. 
)I. L. Marks, editor of the Blizabcth, X. 
.T., Daily Rcrnld, hn5 commenced a suit 
fur$1,000 a:;ainst John A. Wilson, of that 
city, for a.ssnult and battery and abusirn 
language. 
ScYcral lollcry-dcnlcr;; in X cw York 
lw,·c been indicted by tho U.S. Grand Ju-
ry for doiug businc~s without the payment 
of tlic special tax, and bench warrants 
have been issued for their arrest. 
Two htindrcd shoemakers arc thrown 
uni of employment l,y tbe suspension of 
Ileury Dunham, Auingtou, l\Iassachu-
scUs. 
'fi1omas S. Bmrc,wc;;, President of the 
l'cnnsylmnia State Agricultural /joeiety, 
,!ie.l on Saturday at Bellcfont, I'n., aged 
G,. 
Col. lI. Bell, the well-known landlo•·d of 
the Pcnin,;cwacseli House and other hotels 
in New Hampshire, died suddenly in Bos-
ton on Suncl:t.y. 
The Army of lhc Te1rnesscc will hold its 
regular meeting at Cincinnat,i on the 6th 
and 7th of April. The President says he 
will attend the meeting if Congress is not 
in scs::dou . 
The lower IIou;a uf the ;ICissouri Leg-
islature has passed a bill ousting the St. 
J Jouis County Court noel authorizing tlrn 
Uo1·ernor to appoint seven new Judge8, to 
hold uflicc till the next general election in 
JS,2. 
F. :II. \\'cbcr, about ;.., years 01<!; went 
iuto a cemetery in lhc lower part of St. 
Lonis, on Thur~<lay afternoon, aad blew 
his brains out on the grave of his recently 
buried wifl'. 
Ucorge E. Bbkc, tlic oldest musi~ pub-
li5hcr in the United States, died al I'hila-
1..kl1lhi:1 on Vridny morning ln.~t, ngcd G5 
~:-ears. 
The oJliec or J,,cob )foacbt, <.:ullcctor of 
th~ Fifth Ne1y Jer~ey district, 1rns robbc,l 
of$6,000 worth of beer and tobacco stamp!i 
on Friday. The 0 t:unp, arc worthies, to 
the robucr. 
lion. J. D. 'Iurncr, a prominent. citizen 
of Chicago, died suddenly on Sunday. He 
hns been for many Fars one of the dircc• 
tors of the Chicago and Xorthwcstcrn 
Rnilro:ul. 
The lornllilu l11 )lissouri last 1rcek de-
st royed sc\'crnl buildings in K eosho, in 
the extreme southwestern 1inrt of the Stale 
nnd <,bmngcd a numbe1· ,uorc, bc,i,lc, do-
;,.g n,uch injury in the country. 
James Hodley, an old and prominent 
ciLizcn Qf Hendrick;; county, Indinnn, was 
killed by the f3t. Louis train with his 
tcnm. 
Joseph Plattcnl>cr;;, a citizen o(Scrftuton, 
l'a., ,ms committed lo jail on Thurs<lny, at 
Pil-i:eruuq;h, charged with being an oxlen-
'!ivc dealer iu coltnlcrfeit nloncy. 
C'h.nrles Chambers, a confidence man,. 
wa9 conyictecl io the United Stntcs Cou rt 
at Pittsburgh l\Ioml:ty of ao attempt to 
pass a bogus twenty dollar piece. 
o,,erton Flippcr;Clcrk in the Kashrille 
and North-western railroad, in Kashville, 
committed suicide on Saturday by taking 
morphine. ::S-o cnrn,o aesigncd. 
-The R~ltimorc nnd Ohio Railroad Uom-
pauy hnYc reduced tbcic freights from 
llaltimore to all \\' cstcrn point• to corres-
pond with the recen L reduction from New 
York. 
Dispatches from Hamilton state that 
both the Opera Honse and the $20,000 
prize were <lrnwn by unsold tickets.-
. 'J,000 were drawn by a German residing 
at Ifamilton. Connersville and Dayton 
cnchreceivcd ;1,000. 
In the suit of the United States against 
Huston's <li~lillory, Dayton, a Yerdict of 
forfeiture was rendered yesterday. The 
i;oYcrnrncnt will renli,.c about .·21,000.-
Thc jury was unanimous. A motion was 
made for a new trial. 
A defalcation is announced at Camden, 
X. J. Henry Samuels, paylng teller of 
the Fir:-:;t ~ational Dank, charged with us-
ing clC\·cn thou.sand uollnr.s of the bank's 
money an<l buying farm:-l, .Ba11k loBc~noth-
ing. 
The Cngjnc ur an cxpr~.-; traiu on the ll. 
& 0. Rond, ran off the truck near )Ianning-
ton on Snnd:ty. .fames Ilnker, the -engi-
neer, after shutting off the steam, j_u1!1pcd 
from the engine aud was so badly !llJnrcd 
tlwt fenrs ,ire entertained of Id,; rccoycry. 
r.e- The Clcwlancl Pl«itt Jiu;lrr has 
•·taken n new <lcparture." I: now pul.rlish-
c.:, nuder appropriate bcading.-5, nvt only 
marriages ,iml deaths, but births, hclrolh-
al.::, · elopement--, dl\·or"!c;..;, b~tpti.:;m-t, lJreach 
of1womisc rasc.s, &c. Xo other pnper can 
romc up to lhc1'. D. in tld 0 killll of enter-
prise. 
.c,-,.tr The outgoiug r.aclical Uongre,, mcn 
nre all be,ieging the White Hous.c, beg· 
ging Griut for oJlice. Those who can es-
tablish some sort of rcbtiomhip with the 
,;rcat Smokc.,!ack, or who arc willing ~o 
pt'Ci":icnthim a hor~o. rn- a farm. or a town 
lot, will be tin ly rl'wanletl. Xonc others 
need npply. 
- --------
A Ticket that Will Win. 
W c don't usually encourage the idea of 
making nominations in tho ncw:;p~pcrs in 
adrnnce of the regular Lime for holding the 
Democratic Sta.te Co1n·entio11; bat it is 
our rnry decided opinion that with the fol -
lowing gentlemen on our ticket, success 
will be certain : 
Goi·crnor--GEO!:Gl~ lI. r.F.XllLET◊;..--, or 
Hamilton county. 
L inlfrnwd G'1,rc,·uo1·......-Ucn. Tnoius Ew-
rsr., Jr., of Lancru-; lcr county. 
.Atto,·ncy Ge11rral-.To1-rx :.HC'8WEE~Y, of 
\Vnyue county. 
Audi/or of Siafr-J os.,, i:,~11T11, or Rich-
land county. 
\Vhn.t say our our hretlHe11 of tl1c pre~.:; 
to this ticket? 
The Next ·Honse of Repr0sentatives. 
A dispatch from Washington stales that 
nearly all the members of the nc>'t House 
have arriyecl. Tliosc who hnve been elec-
ted for the first time arc quite generally in 
fa.or of a brief sessiou, but they stale that 
the older member. bclic,·e that il>will lnst 
till the mi,ldlc of April or the fir.st of '.\fay, 
and thnt the annexation of Sau Domingo 
will be the mo,t important <Jtte,tion to be 
considered. 'l'hc political complc:x.ion of 
the next House, as figmed up by the ere· 
dcntials pre,cntcd, sho"· that there arc 139 
Republicans and 101 Dcmocrnts. This dif-
ference destroys the operation of the two-
third rule in favor of the R-•pnblicrms for-
the fir~t time iu six years. 
A Senator Acting Attorney Against 
the Government. 
'fhc \Vasllington correspondent :or the 
Cincinnati E11q11ircr writ<!s unclcr elate of 
Feb. 2G: Some comment has been mado on 
the fact that a 1Jnited States Senator has 
recently argued a ca.,cas an attorney against 
the United ,:itates in one of the executive 
bnrcans of the Government in defiance of a 
law of Con~rc~.,; prohibiting a member cf 
the Xntio11al Legislature from so di.-;po3ing 
of his legal scrYiccs while holding a sent in 
Gongreis. The ca:3c in point is one inYol~ 
ving the payment of a large sum of money 
to the. Gorernment, tlte ,,·ell known case 
of the unpaid tax on the ~cw York C'cn-
trnl Railroacl scrip cliriclencl. 
Attorney General'.. 
There appears to he a general tmderstan-
din.; alloyer theSt<ttc that Jo1rn }1cSWEE· 
KY, Esq., of. Wooster, shall be the Demo-
cratic candidate for Attorney GcncrnL-
Incleed, we haye heard the name of no oth-
er Democrat mentioned in connection with 
the office. j\fr. 1\foSwecny h one of the 
ablest lawyers io the State, and one of the 
best Democrats in creation. His name 
would be a tower of strength to the Demo-
cratic State 'ricket; and we earnestly hope 
that he will be nominated. 
Governor of the District of Columbia. 
EDIT OPT ':-L -CONVRNfIOM AT Ji.KRON, 
,1tl:t•oll RtHl her Mnnuli.tcto1·il'S-
We left home in the 6 o'clock trnin, on 
--;:~t eclllef.day c\·cning-, Feb. 22d, and after 
;t1ying in :Uansfic!d over night, arriYecl at 
Akron at SJ o'clock on Thursday morning. 
\\' e 1rere met at l!,e depot by a committee 
of the Editors am! citizens, placed in a 
h:ind::10J..nc open en.rriage, and escorted to 
the "Headquarters" of the Editorial frn-
leruity, in Good'li Commer.!iai Rlock, on 
Uarket street, where we found a goodly 
number of the brcthreu who arrired ou 
previou~- rains. The "Headquarters" 
were beautifully clccornic,I with flags, ban-
ner:;, streamers: mottos, eYcrgreens and 
flowers, and evt>rylhing wore n holiday ap-
pe..1rancc. After being assignctl to onr 
quarters, in the family of r.n e,tinwl,lc cit-
izen, Dr. f:t. \V. Ilartgus, and Hmnking cur 
toilot ·, as the ladies call it, we were ready 
fort -ork-orthc clay. 
The Conycntion met in Sumucr·.'5 Opera 
Ilousc, a commodious and clegu11t Hall, 
on ]forth IIomml street, at l l o'clock, and 
in the in the absenco of the President., 
E~m. Ronn,, of Cincinnati, the Conren-
tion was called to order by :_\[r. C'. ::il. 
Xrcuor.s. of the f'pringRckl RqmMie, the 
Yicc President. 
_..\ Yery bantlsomc aU<lrc:'3'} of "·t.~lcome 
wn;; delivered by J. l'.ir.K ALEXAXDEI<, 
Esq., rresiuent oflhc City Council, which 
wa~ l,rieAy re,ponded to by i\Ir. Nrcrr-
or.u. 
The roll being ca.lied fifty-six mewbers 
were found lo be present, who, with those 
who subse<1ucntly arrinxl, swelled the 
number in uttencls.ncc to about eighty edi-
tors. 
After completing the organization a.11<l 
appointing a Committee to prcp:wo busi-
ness, the Couye11tion took a reCl'','l until 2 
o'clock, P. ;\L 
At the afternoon se,s.sion, the l'ummittcc 
reported, in substance, that they had no 
particulnr suggestions to mnh, but would 
learn the Conyention to take its o~·n course 
in the way of transacting lJt;sincss. It 1\'as 
understood by tj,is that the Con,ention 
had no disposition to transact business, 
but that. the cclitoro had come together 
principally for tli.e pmposc of ha Ying a 
good time1 and Yisiting the_ manufactorics 
of Akron;• for nearly every rc-,olution or 
propo3ition, of n. bu;,iness character, was 
ve.ry emphatically rntecl clown, among oth-
ers, resolutions in regard to the postage on 
newspapers nncl the pt1blication of the 
h\\\·s of the State. 
s\t 5 o'clock, P. }I.,' the Fire Depart-
ment of Akron, handsomely uniformed alHl 
equipped, paraded t]Je streets, with two 
splendid Htcam Fire Engine3, hose reels, 
hook n1 ; ladder carriages, &c., prccecded 
by r: :perb baud of music. The orgalli-
zation is one 6f the best in the State, and 
i~ very effectiYc in time of fire. Our personal friend HESr.Y D. COOKE, 
Esq., of the firm of J av Cooke & Co., hTi In the e\"Cning, uy invitatiun, the edit. 
been appointed Govcn;or of the Di;-;trict of v .•. ~ attended the Rink, and witnessed a 
Columbia, .:m ofll.Ce recently created by au g~·aml tourn,tmont upon the ice by the la-
act of Cougrc::i~. 1lr. Cooke i::; an old Ohio· 1.hes and gentlemen of Akron. .Among 
editor, ha Ying iu formci· year.-;, comlnctcd other fo .. '\-tures of the C\'Cning wa5 an amus-
thc Sandn"'-ky Rcgi.'l(cr nml the Ohio State ing pcrformal.lce by a person who called 
Jour,itJJ. lfe is a gentleman of pleasing himself "J-Iorncc Greeley," who went 
social qualitic; and fiuG scholar!:- allain- through ,t ridiculous farce cnlitlecl "\\'hat 
meat.,. .\s 110 other p,ir,on unt a Radica.l I know nuont farming." The "champion 
is eligible to ollicc in ""ashingtoo these skater ofCleYeland," ;\Jr . .Julius Harmon, 
t ime:;, ,ve are ,•ery well l5ati:-;fied with the called forth i:oundf; of applause by hl~ ·.vou-
appointmcnt of Mr. Cooke. dcrful ernluiions on the ice. 
A Rascally Preacher Swin<llc<l. 
The Ca.rdington Rrpllblic-an g:i rc.s a long 
acco~m t of' n. prc:1.eher, who rC:">ides on the 
borders of }[acfo;on and L-nion countic:-;, 
who, finding that he coulcl not make mon-
ey fast enough by hi, Sunchy ltthor, in the 
pulpit tu gralify lii..; n.rn.riciou5 soul, con-
clutlcd he woulll engage i~1 the bu:;i1lc!,R of 
circnlatiugcountcrfcitrnoney. lie accord-
ingly sent ~200 ia grocnUuck,; to one of 
those ,illnins in New York who proleos to 
be able to furnish counterfeit not,·, ,rhich 
will pns::i in any lhnk U5 rea.<l.ily as ~cnu-
ine, :tll(l in return for which he r•xpectcd 
. ·2,;}00 of the 'jbogus. 11 · .\ccordingly, in 
clt1e process of time a packnge came by 
Exprcs8, addrc:;scd to the prcacllcr, on 
which there were cha.rge.-; ::uuounling to 
~28. The pious gentleman thou;;ht tbi~ 
waa <i little loo otecp, but rather lhau lose 
the ,·200 he had already spc.nt, and fail to 
receive tho expected prise of ~,500, he 
raised the 28, and thtrn secured tlic pack-
age. Tho box wns taken to his private 
room, and the <loors being securely locke<l, 
it wns eagerly opened. llut, im,teud of the 
anticipated trca:mrc, the pious gentleman 
found that he had nothing but a box of 
..arr-dust to pay him for all his trouble and 
expenditure. 'l'hc facts br some means 
leaked out, nna the church nppointctl a 
committee to inve,tigatc the case; the ho-
ly man acknowledged that tho "cyi! one" 
had tc~1pted him to sin, anrl the commit-
tee passed a rcsotntion recommending his 
expnJ.ion frou• tlie church. 
Delano' s "State Dinner." 
"The State Dinner" is the title giYcn by 
tho monarchs ancl their ministers in Ett· 
rope to their social entertainments; and 
the Radical ollicc-holdcrs at \\'ashington, 
who are aping afLer royalty, apply the same 
name to their dinner parties, which arc 
serycd up ai a later ho\tr that we poor 
plain people here in the West take our sup-
pers. The great Dela.no, it; seems, has 
been gi;-iog a "State Dinner," and as his 
numerous friends and ndmircrs iu :Ut. Yer-
non will be anxious to hear wmetbiug 
about it, we copy the following description 
of the affair from the \Ynshington . Sim·, 
the Court Journal of the Federal City. It 
says: 
"The crcuing was, uutwith:::.tanding the 
disagreeable weather, even more brill iant, 
considered in n sochl aspect, that the after-
noon. Fir:-:t, in point of time, nt lcnst, 
came the 1:,tnce dinnc~ at Secretary Dela-
ano'~, nl which -wrrc entertained the Yicc 
President am! )frn. Colfax, the Secretary 
of the Treasury nnd l\Irs. Tioutwcll, the 
Postmaster General and 1\Irs. Creswell, the 
Attorney . General, the Solicitor General 
nncl lllrs. Bristow, the Speaker and )Irs. 
Blaine, Senator Morton, 8cnator Cnmeron 
n.nd ]Ir:-:. Cameron, Rcpresentntire Bing-
hmn a nd Reprcsc11tfrc Uoburn and ,dfc.-
The entertainment wns s11pe1·b in all its 
appointments, and was kc~nly enjoyed in 
eyery sen.,;c by the distinfo-nlshcd con1pnn~~ 
present, "·hich scj,nralcc at <i corniiaratirn 
cn..rlv hour, in on er tl1at the gneF.t!'.:i might 
enjO:r the plca"urc" or other "iOcinl nttrac-
tiou,. 
At s; o'clock a grand banquet took 
place at Commercial !!all, the largest room 
in the city, which w:L'3 elegantly tlccorutecl 
on lhc occasion. Fi,·c long tables, cnpn-
blc of sent in:; three hundred and fifty per~ 
:sons, were stretched along the room, load-
ed with superb refreshment~. The Mayor 
of the city, IIon. Jons L nocnrnoN, pre-
,i,lcd, anti Babcock's fine cornet band, <lis-
C\.Htr;;ed :-nrcct nnt:-i<' tliroug·hont the en-m-
ing. 
The feast being owr, the Hon. SiJncy 
Edgerton, Chairman of the Committee on 
'l'oast,, read the toasts prepare,] for the oc• 
(':-1:;-ion, a~ follO\vs : 
1. The ~\mcrkn.n Gnion-Rc.:ipnn,..,c by 
Judge Sloan, of the Ottnwa Cnion. 
2. The ~cwspaper Press of Ohio-Res-
ponse by L. Harper, of the :IIt. Y ernon 
B,rnnct. 
::; . The l'atriarch of the Ohio Prcs;,-Re-
sponsc by John Saxtm1 of the Canton Re 
posi{ory and Rtpublican. 
-!. Benjamin Franklin, tho l'rinlcr, Phi-
losopher nnd Stntcsman-Rooponse by.\. 
)IcG rcgor, of the Canto a Democn,t. 
G. The Conr-:;crYing Powers of the Xa-
lion-thc l'rcss, the Pulpit, and lhc Puulic 
Schools-llcsponse uy .\. f':. 1IcClmc of. 
the W oostcr R epublica,1. 
G. The Press of our citics-Re5ponsc by 
W.W . • \rnt5trong, of tho Clernl:tnd ['{,,in 
Deale,·. 
,. The Ladics-Hopomc by B. n. 1::sh-
elman of the .\\'ooster Democrat. 
8. The City of .\kroo-Ilcspon,c by J . 
l'. Alexander. 
D. The l\lanufaclurcrs of Akron-Res• 
ponsc by Lewis l\liller. 
10. The Oldest Iuh,,uitanL-Rc.;pou,cby 
Avery Spicer. 
The banquet closed a little after 11 o'-
clock, imrnecliately after which many of 
the editors visited Phccnix Hall, and took 
part in the ball which ,Yas tl1Crc progress-
ing. 
On Friday morning, the Con vcntion rc-
asscmblecl, ancl with the exception of clis• 
cm;sing r.nd passiJ1g a resolution censuring 
person:1:: .08 in newspaper contro\'crsies, 
no fl'_, .. l.HLsines8 was transacted. 
The following gcnllemcn were chosen 
oflicers of the Association for the ensuing 
~- ·:tr : \\"m. rr. Bascom, ]It. V croon; Vjce 
l'residenls, J oshna Saxon, of U rhana, rmcl 
D. S. IIarrbi., of R.1sennn.; 'l'rc~urcr, Peter 
Cunio, of Upper Sandusky; Sccrclary; S. 
L . E,·erett, of },.knon. 
Oscar J. ).fartin, of Spriugftckl, wa~ cho-
sen Orator, and A. )IcC:i:egor, of C.antou, 
Poet, for 18il; and J. Frost, of .\Ja.ssillon, 
was appointe,l to collect the early history 
of the I'rc.;s of Ohio. 
YI-.;[T TO THE :i.t.\.SLT.\.<."TORlfa). 
The afternoon was dcrotccl exclusi,·cly 
to v1:::siting the m:.uutfo.cturi11g cstablL;h-
ment.;; of . \kron, of which that Ii rn and cn-
tcrpfi~ing: city can bo:1.a;t of a large num-
ber and all pro:::sperinci. The editor..; were 
placed in handsome carriages,n.nd precced-
cd by a ball(l or mu-;ic, "took up their line 
of march." 
The flr:::st plat·c~ ,·i:::itcd w,'l'l.l ihc .\!.:-!·un 
Iron Company'::; \\"ork~, in lhc ~011tbcn1 
part of the city. Tlte company, of 1d1icl1 
J, . ".\filler i:-; the Prc;-:itlcnt, mnnufacturc 
the Ui:!:-;.t · co:nmon, refined antl c~1arcoal 
iron, e,p0cinlly ndaplcu for .\gricultural 
Tmplc1ucnt ..... They em ploy 17,J men, man-
ufacture 7,.J00 ton:-; of iron per :111mir11, and 
COlhlllllC ~fl,000 ton~ of' coal. 
The .\hon Rnl,bcr \\'Mks were 11 e,l 
ri~jtc<l-:1 nc"· C:iilaJJli~hmcnt, ,,-hich i.-; 
nearly rracly for · opc rntiom, nwl ,yjJI en-
gage cxlcm; i ,,eJy in the mannfaetur~ of bel-
... 
POLiTHJ.-lT,. . ADiUIN-ISTRA'I'OR•S NOTICE. D. C. )[ONTGO::-.mn-Y. king all kinds of chaiu~. TMs is" prosper-
ous cst:,blislunent, nnd tmns out ,York 
yearly to the ,·alue-0f $,0,000. 
,v c were then dri\-en to the celebrated 
Buckeye Works onfcssrs. Aultman; Miller 
& Co., which emp)oys 350 men, and t1trn• 
out annually about 7000 Reapers and 
Mowers, nnd pays out cYery two weeks 
about $8,500 for labor. They have a cash 
capital of $600,000. J . R. Buchtel, foun-
der of the Buchtel College, is President, 
antl L. :\filler ij Supcti1Ucnde11t of the 
"·orks. 
A correspondent of the Culuml,us J our-
nal wants Amasa Stone, Jr. for Gorcrno;.. 
T HE undersigned haa Leen duly appointet.1 and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, 0., J\dm inistrator of the E8tate of 
11hoda. Keeler, late of Knox Co., 0., deceas-
ed. AU person indebte<l to said: esfa.te are re• 
quested to muke ho mediate payment, nnd those 
Iiaving claims against the same will prc~cnt 
them duly proved to U1e unde~~igri.ed for a1lo-n--
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKI~K, 
RE.AL ESTATE AG}JNTS, Safe ! Profitable ! Permanent! 
The• Colnrol.rus Journal is firing into 
Wendell Phillips. nut Wendell don't ap-
point postmasters, you know. ance. JOB S. JOHNSON, :llO\;XT 1·E1:.:,;ox, •Jill(), 
J A 'Sl\ COOKE & 00, 
Ofter for f;alu ;it Par aml ~\cerued Intere,1t tlle 
First Morl[B.f!O Land Grant Gold Boni~ The Fort Wayne, Ind., Sentinel, is out 
in a double leaded lender, in which it de• 
clares for the Hon. Thoma, ,\. Henclrich 
for Prcsiclcot . 
?,larch 3-w3..ii . Administrator. 
§herlfl"s Sele- In Partition. 
-v~ Knox Com. rlca,. 
Cathorine L\n1holt 1 } 
,;:;It' Will hi\·e pal'ticulnr atknliun 1u put• OF TIIli: 
cha,in.;, selling and leasin~ Re,! Estate; also Northonl Pacific Railroad Co. poying taxes. ~Iarch 3-lf 
A GREA.'l' 01,'1!,'El: . Horace Wotcrs, 
.L-:l:--4.81 Broadwi.lft--:N. Y., J\-ill't"fuipo;:;e...offine 
Hnndred Piano~, l!clodeon~, nurl Orjo.ns of 
,rlx fin~t-cla~s mnkers, incJmling ,v-atern, nt ex .. 
trcrnely low }lrltca, foc..c.ash,..dur.i:o..g.tbismonth. 
or will to..kcnpart-cl\shoBd~Jalonee--i-n uw-Rth 
Thc~e Uou<l..':! f'.rl? se<,ured, fira l""J l1\" n. First 
.. ortgitga= Clio Rallrooa -ltself 1l!I rolling• 
s~ock, and..o!l. cquiJ.lmenb ; seitend, hy a-First 
1'1ortg-ngo o.a ~As -.entire Land Grant-, being more-
thn.n-'fwen1~T-wo-Thou11snd Aar.s ~r L-and t,o 
eacli-mile of Roa-d. 
::S:Cxt in or<lcr came the Akron Knife 
\\Tork~ of wlHclr E. 1.~~ 1:w'rcaitlcnt 
and A. \\'hitma", Trcastrrcr. They c111ploy 
100 men, and manu facture exclusively 
:IIowing nnd Reaping 1tr:ichine Knives and 
Sickle,, Section~ and Guard Plates, for 
which they hnvc a largo market in Akron 
atone. The Company hnYe also a manu-
factory at Fi teh burg, )lass. 
The election ju Kuw lfamJJ"1ill:C.. t.ak~s 
place on Tuesday, :Uarch H th. Congress-
men, a Gornrnor, noel members of the Leg-
islation arc to be chosen.-
Geo . • \rnholt1 and o!hers. 
B-:-y V-IR?l1UE- of Au order o sh e irl tl1iRc'ase, issued ofil ofihc Court of Common Plea!il 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir~cted, t 
-will oJforior sale nt-thc door of the Court llou,. 
i~ ilount Vernon;-Kilo;_ c~Untf,· Ohio";"' - --
Senator Revels hns sa1·cd enou;ih from 
his $G,OOO ealnry, added to his former econ-
omizing from church management, to pttt· 
chase n $20,000 plnnttttion. 
011 Saturday, ~pril 8th, 18il, 
nt l¼ o'clock, P.A!., ofs8.id day, the following 
drscrib~dlaud, and tenemcnla.to•wit: Situated 
~l the Township of Jefferson, County of Knox, 
nud State of Oliio, being a part oJ Loi No. 24, 
in the 3d ~art,r1 of the ~th tom~•hip ond 10th 
rnngo, U. ,_. M1htan· La.ndH, being a11 of smd 
Lot nforl':!aiU. exce1;t tw-elve acra off of the 
west side of said Lot, e.etimnted to contain 
eighty•eight acres more or lct1s1 1ubjeot to the 
Dowc.rE'itotcofSarah ,ra.nl~r, .tu'! s('t off and 
assigne<l to h tr therein. 
y or quarterly in~t:tllment~. GPR. 
$ f"" '.£0 ljIO J>ER DAY. 1I~n1 Wo• 0 men, Bo:ra and Girls who engage 1a ou-r 
new bUBincss make from $5 to $10 ·per <liar iti 
their own localities, Full partieulnrs and in-
structions sent free by mail. Those ill need of 
permanent, profitable workJ. sl1ould .addr §s at 
once. Geo. Stiuson & Co-:-, l:'orlnnd1 Mc. GPil . 
e;Bon,c)'s nre-froe fro10 l:ntttd 8to.tc, Tu· 
Lhe Principal &nd Interest o.re payable IA QolJ 
- the Prineipol at tho end of Thtrtf ycan, awl 
lhernterest Semi-annually, u.t the '11.te or Seveg 
and Thrae-'remhs Por Cent. per annum. 
They are issued Jn denomtnations of t1M, 
$500, S!,000, $5,.000, and $10,000. 
Sciberling's Excelsior " '01:ks were next 
,·istcd. This is also a large establishment, 
which manufactures the celebrated Bolf-
Raking Reaper nnd l\Iower. They make 
annually GOOO mnchincs, rnlue,'l at $900,· 
000 and _employ bel11·ecn 200 nnd 300 ,-i-ork-
mcn. 
The fraternity were llien tlri vcn out on 
the superb Kicholson poxement lo the 
thrh-ing vill11gc of 1\Jiddlebury, ono mile 
East of .\kron, and inspected a fow of the 
immense establishments for the manufac-
ture of pottery-ware, t ile, sewerage pipe, 
&c. One establishment nloue tnrni out 
o,·er firn hundred car loads of pipe 
per annum, which finds a ready market in 
Chicngo, nnd other large places. 
After YisiLing the Potteries, the eompauy 
enjoyed n jolly rido fro!\1 l\fiddlebury on 
the "excursion trttin" of n. Conl Railroad, 
ou~ lo a cont bank, some three miles dis• 
tant. The operation of mining and clova• 
ting coal, by steam power, from the bottom 
of a well, 90 feet deep, 1rns witnessed and 
fully explained. This Compm1y sell most 
of the cool they mine, which is of a supe• 
ri0r qunlity, in the CleYelanrl market. 
It now being nearly night, the company 
were denied the plcnsure of ,isili.ng many 
other mannfhctoring establishments nnd 
11lace::> of interest, among which ,re may 
mention several ?!I achine Shopa, a ~umber 
of large Flouring J\Iills, Pearl Earley 
Works, Plaster l\lills, Oil Refineries, :Hatch 
Factories, Woolen Factories, &c., &c., all 
of which are doing a large and profitable 
business. 
Akron has some of the most elegant pri-
yatc rei5idenccs and handsome business 
blocks to be found in the State. Iler 
churches arc numerous, and many of them 
are costly nnd magnificent. The l\fetho-
dist Episcopal Church, just completed, at a 
cost of $80,000, is one of the best arranged 
and beautifully finished church edifices we 
lwsc ever seen. The congregation is weal-
thy and libcral,-the most prominent mem-
ber being l\Ir. nrn:cr, of the Buckeye 
Wurks,-and they ha\'C s1;ared neither 
pa.ins or expense to have a model churchl 
aml they harn succcedc<.l. 
_\kron has immense water power, is sur• 
ronndocl by inexhaustible coal mines, nnd 
kLs t,vo good lfailroaus amt the Ohio Ca-
nal to carry away the products of her in• 
dustry. ·with all these elements of pro~• 
perit:·, couple\,[ with n pn!.ilic-spirited, and 
whole-souled population, lier career must 
CYer Ue upward and onwanl. 
W c cannot close this hastily written 
sketch witliout rclnrning our heartfelt 
thanks to 1fcesrs. George ,Yeimcr, L on·is 
:.'1il!cr, Dr. Ilartgus, J . A. Lane, editor of 
the Bccwo11,, L . ~. Ererctt, editor of the 
1'ime.,, and m~ny other::;, for :-:.pccial courtc• 
sic.3 shmru us during our Yisit to A kron. 
Auothe,, l'iouee1· Gone. 
Tltc_ Ashlm1clUnion says :-On Saturday 
la.st, )Ir. Leonard Thoma<.:1 livi11g three 
miles South of Ash laud, 011 the Jerome-
Yille roa,1, while engaged in threshing in 
his 1-Jarn, by tramping out grain with hor-
se3, w~H kicked by one of them, and when 
found a short time rtftcnnmls Life wa, ex• 
linet. II is family \YCrc greatly distressed 
nt the sad occurrence. Ile ,ra-:5 bari.ed on 
Sun~lay. )I.r. 'l'hom::t,s ,•ms about screnty-
onc years old, and lirccl for orcr fifty years, 
we mu.lcr:;tood, on the farm on whkh the 
a.cci1.lc11t took place. Jic was u Penn~ylYa-
nian by birth .. No better citizen e\"er !i,-ed 
in Uontgomcry township. He was aqniet, 
in<lustriou'>, and exemplary man, and was 
much ca teemed by all his neighbors for his 
christian liraring and uprightness of char-
acter. lie ht1d seen many pri rations and 
hardsh ips on his_fit-.,t sett ling on the farm, 
but by inclusky ·had sunuountecl them all. 
The encl of the just man is peace. 
Death of a Prominent Citizen of Day-
ton . 
DAYTON, 0~ F eb. 23, 1~,J. 
Our citizens \\·ere dccJllY shocked at the 
sudden demise of .T. D. l'hillips, Esq., who 
died this moTllillg about.oue..o'clock, from 
a stroke of paralysis. Th is gentleman, 
aged fifty-seven years, leaves a wife nnd 
fiyc chilaren. He wl\S one of the most 
munificent of the citizens of Dayton, in 
dispensing.to all woi'thy ol\jed,i substan-
t ial, a id whether of per::;on:1l or-public na• 
ture. His death was Yc1-v sudden. His 
funcrnl wiil take p lace on ·i':iaturclny after-
noon. 
-------ll6?" .\t 3fassillon, on llfondar, a man by 
the name of Bowen, a. citizen of Canton, 
w,i.~ found under the i-ailroad bridge in a 
helpless condition, about 10 o'clock, P . .Ill. 
He was taken to a hotel by the City l\Iar-
shal, where a_physicia,i mts ·called in and 
found Bowen "•as badly injured, having 
four rills on the left side broken, ah\O three 
on the right side and one lung perforated. 
It is supposed he was trying to cross the 
bridge and fell through to the ground, a 
distance of fil"tecn feet, as no train passed 
o\·cr the side track, under which he w:v, 
found . It is thonght he will recover, 
n,a;-Thc Radicals of Washington, i11 
imitation of the subject.;; of Enropean mon-
archies1 got up a grand "Carnh·al" ju~t be-
fore the commcnmcnt or Lcut. It was 
nothing but a drnnkea carousal. It is 
said that )[r. Grant on thi.-; occasion, was 
aillicLcrl with one of his period ical head-
aches. 
fai' A \\'a~hington letter writer i:; rc~-
p0nsible fur the follo\'dng: "One d ny Judge 
Black stepped into tl,c Ebbett Honse with 
a couple of volumcr; or the Court of Cl:iims 
under hi.,; arm . " \\'hat n ew fa.w books 
haYcyou there, Judge?" asked a. friend.-
" They're not 1aw book-.: ," {ya;,. the reply; 
"only opinions of the Court of C laim~. ' 1 
:Gr >\n exchange_ says thnt cx-GoYcrn-
or IIer,Icel ·•,. J olrnson an,l Alexander U . 
Stophcn-;, oCUcorqia, hare Leen confirmed 
in Lhc S,\·c<lcnborg iau faith. Tito Indy of 
the fornlCI": O!I C ·ur the m ..;;-.t remarkably 
brilliant anti intclleetualladiesiu the south 
has loag bcc11 an cnthusia-;tic bclicYcr jn 
the doctrine" of Swedenborg. 
--·------
.c,,;3/· . \ good story is told nt Lhc cxponse 
of a. young Ltw_\·cr in Sim JOtic, Califoruin. 
lJc wa-, rerv an':-: ion-.; to defend a Chin:t-
ma.n in the~Pol icr Coult n.gainstth e cha rge 
ofpcUy tbicring. HnYing a,au mecl that 
po<.:ition, what wa~ hie, nsloni;;hment to 
fi.nfl lti~ client W!ling n. hrrnd kerchicf with 
his own nafnc marked upon it. 
Wilder D. Foster was nominated by tho 
Republicans for reprcscntatiYe in Congress 
from the Fourth. '.\[ichigan district, on last 
Wednesday. 
The ~cw York \\'oriel c:ills Senator 
Thurman t h e 1mr-lord of the l7uited States 
Sonate. 
The Ell'Jl<ircr, of McArthur counly, is in 
fa1·or of Pendleton nnd E wing at the head 
of the Democratic State ticket this fall, 
with John McS,recny, of Warren, for At-
toru~y General. · 
The phrnse "land-grnnti" shotilcl 110w 
be called "lanu-grabs," for the thic1·cs of 
the Uongrcl party luwc grabblcd about 
all the most Ynluablc portion of the publk 
domain. 
Massachusclt'5 Wilson, who has had hi• 
eyes so terribly "blacked" by a gentleman 
of Ponn•ylrnnia, ia said to be in a Ycry 
nervou~ c3nditfon so much so, C1n t he 
swears in a most iwmnc manner. 
A colored printer in the ofilcc of the 
Galesburg Republican is going to Alab<ima 
to run for Congress in the· HuntsyiJ le dis-
trict. He is going two years before the 
election, in order to get a goo,} stnrt. His 
name i:,, Jefferson Turner. 
The Uansficld H erald says Uencral Gar-
field has 1rriitcn to friends bere thnL nuder 
no eircum!'Stauees will he a ccept tlic l!epab~ 
licao nominatio11 for Goycrnor. ]Ic ex-
pects to b e Cliairnrnn of the W:cys and 
l\Ie,ms Committee in the next House. 
Tlie Radical.-; ha.vc Alaska for a sumn1cr 
resort, and they want 8an Domingo for a 
wintcriog-placc. It woulcl be pleasant if 
they would only consent to spend their 
entire time equally between the two. J'1'1· 
ccs. 
A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Co1,i-
mercial, writing from Salem, Uolmnbiana 
connty, name., Rufos P. Spaulding, of 
Cleveland, for the Radical nomination for 
Governor. 
PERSONAL. 
One of the murderers hung in ::\Iarylaml, 
last week, was too drunk to stand. 
California is expecting n. visit in ... \ pril 
next from President Gra nt aucl Secretary 
·Fish. 
Two young ladies of good family in :N cw 
Orleans, h :n-e eloped to join with a variety 
show. 
Coluncl Juhu Jfay '-,, etylo or ,w,iJiea-
t ion ir; classified n~ " Joggcrcl witl 1 tl1c bark 
on." 
.. \ you ng C'lercia111..l lally c~~1-.:1Jcrates the 
n1c11 by 1d83in~ her h orse in the pabl ic 
streets. 
Doutwc:I , a <.:or rc.➔pondcHL sa.,·:;, ha.:i ·'a 
fine fa.er, l\. grn.ciou,; prcse11ce: n.1111 immc.ns0 
foet. 
· ']_'he .X ew .York CummL'rcial .... \..thcrli:,(ff 
says that Alice C1try ,\·a-:5 n firm believer in 
spiriluali15nt. 
The 'l"cx::t" L c~islalurc lw.1; yote<.l :-;1vs.5 
lo pay for a portra it of General Sam Hotr s• 
ton. 
Scu;.\i.,O l' ,rucr, of "~r,t Yirgini:1, makc.:i 
temperance speeches in l\'ashington. His 
new colleagues n·ill furuh,h Yirg\11 soil for 
his eloquence. 
The N cw York Jicrald, ha1 :1 tall report-
er, as he claim, that he waded out lo llro 
locomotive at the scene of tbe rcceut rail. 
roo.cl clj_~a'ltcl', through water cigbt feet 
deep. 
There were no wine.:;; or liquor;; Jf auy 
kindatthe cntortainmcnt which Dela,nrc's 
new Senator, Hon. Ely Saulsbury, gaYc 
the members of the Legislature, ona night 
!Mt week. 
The Uhicago Tri bunc 9hrou idc, the 
den.th of "the noblc.c,t lhief 011 rncor<l," )tr. 
Thoma, Garrett, of Dcl:iwarc, who aided 
io spirting hYcn ty-sc,·en buncl rccl sbrc, t.o 
tho North. · 
GoJrge ElliuU hiut~ that the practice ol' 
chewiug tho encl of n i:;trn."· and a. toothpic-k 
or tobacco for that matter, m:iy Uc sotHC 
rcmiuiscc!).CC of the tim e- wlicu men wa,..; 
g-ramiui vorous. 
A darker, left i t1 cl.ta r;;c of a tclegrn]'lr 
office while the operator wc!1L lo tliuuer, 
heard some one "call'' OYOr the wire.-;, a~£1 
began shouting "De oper,ttor isn't ycr.";_ 
Tho noise ceased. 
Mr. James Wood uf l>' cw Orlean;, Jras 
gh·cu :i. b~g or sil,·cr, conL1.i11ing $1;000, 
"to bo drawn for <iL lite table of t.hc fairest 
la.cly of the Fair" 1H~ Y bein;; held in that 
city. 
Iu .n. notice or >\1rn.:t~ D iddnsOn, - the 
Rochc, tet D;;1wc,·at rema rks; " Her :suc-
ces:, is no t- due to personal attraction ... J;j, for 
she h as none. l{er head projccl'3 forward 
most ungracefully, aml her 1no11th i::i hor-
rid." 
Hon. ~n.ylcs J. Bowen, former Z.Iayor of 
Wnshington, is prnminently talked of for 
Governor of the District of Columhi:1 1 un-
der the uew act. 
IT. G. ha.s fired a two-column Tribune 
lette r at Gencr:il Fr:tnk Blai r. There is 
e¥iclently a design in the oflicc of Lhat. 
ionrnal to ii.1jurc ~Ir. Blair. 
Pre-,ident Grant h:t::.,, headed a lbt uf con-
tributions to :1 fund which the Congrc,s-
ion Tcrnper:rncc Su'.'.icty is now rai,-,i ug witll 
8300. Yice l'rcsicleni Colfax nncl Speaker 
Bl!\ino follow with ~100 cacu . What ,Joe, 
this mean? 
Tho editor of the J}ucy ru.;;; Fonuu puU~ 
lisbcs Alice Cary':, Jn.-.t poem, "Cottage null 
Hn.11," a.ud says "Ab ..:\ lice, we UHtorly 
mourn thy lo')-:)! but, while we mourn, 
thou nrt ranging in the _tickls of l', ,rndisc, 
where poetry is the onlr langua:;('." 
Apprnised, subjC'ct to ~a.h.l Dower Ettate1 Rt $1,850. . 
l'RR)!S OF SALE:.-One third cuh on the 
dn.y of s11lc, one t.lrlrd in one yen-r a.nd the re• 
malningthird in two years from the day of sale. 
Tho deferred pn.yments to be on interest and se~ 
Cured . by notes ant! mortgage on the premises 
,old. 
Bidders ir-ill please: notice tl1at one•third 
~!UST be puid down on the day of sale. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
· . Sheriff K. C. O. 
S . 11. YI:S-C.E~T, .\ tt 'y for P etitioner. 
llnreb ;}.w.)$12. 
SherltPs Sale-In Partition. 
J ohn Sapp and wife, } 
,,s. In Knox Com. Pleas. 
Mn.ri11. \Yorley, ct n l. 
B y VIRTUE ofnn order ofso\cin thisen,e, issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas 
ofKnoxcou11lv; i)hiO, and tome directed, i 
,rill offer forsu.lu nt the door of the Court House, 
in Mt. Yernon1 Knox county, Ohio, on 
Saturday, April 8th, .A. D. 1871, 
nt H o'clock, P. M., of Sai<l day, the fullowing 
dcscrlbcd l_a.n<l~ nud tenements, situated ip. the 
County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, to•,vit; The 
South partofLot No. twenty-eight, (2S) aub-
divi'iion two, (2) in .R:rnge eleven, (11) Town-
ship :;,:er en, (7) tm<l in the fourth (.4.th) quarter, 
containing sixty acres more oc less, subject to 
t-hc Do,rcr E i;ta tc of ).!aria. 1Vorley, as set off 
au<l assigned to· her t-hereiu. 
Appr;1.i-:ied, rnhject to said Don-er Es tate, at 
$2,440. 
TER].I8 o.:,· S.\.L.E.-One•third in hqnd on the 
chty or sale, 011e.-thinl in one year, and one-
thi1·cl in two years from the clay ofaale, and the 
deferred payments to be on intereHt and secured 
by notes and mortgage on the 11remises. 
Bidders will pleasee notice that one-third 
:u:1..;~n be paid down 0~1 the da,· of 1mle. 
_ ALLEN J. BEACH, 
ShcriffK . C. 0. 
\\'."1r. McCLELL.\5D, Att..',· for Petitioners. 
:i\Tarch 3 .. w;J:!:!l. ~ 
D R. S. 8. FITCH'S Family Physician; 90 pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to 
cure all diseases of the:- person; skin, hair, eves, 
coo;i.plexion. "~rite t-o 7H Droadvnn·, :Sew· 
Yol'k. ._ - - GPR 
· BLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY, 
10th Year. 600 _\t•res. 13 Greenhon.!!~.-
Lnrgest Assortmcn-all sizes. 11c~t Stock l-
Low Prices I "'oulcl-you know, \Yhnt, , vhcn, 
How to Plant! Fin.it, Shad·e, Ever-green 
'rre~, Root Crnfts 8eedlin6s, Osnge Plants, 
Apple Seed, Early ltosc Pottitoe,, Shrub5, no-
ses, Greenhouse aml Garden Plnnts._et-0. l;'Jow-
er and Vegetable Seeds I Finest, 1>est Collec• 
tiou-Sorts and. quality Send JO els. for New, 
Illustrated, Descriptive Cntiilogues--90 poges. 
Send ,tamp, each, for Catalogues of Seed,, with 
plain Uireetions-tl4. pages; Bedding and Gar-
den Plant,-32 pages, and Wholesale Price 
List-24 pages. Add res, F. IL P !ICE,'i IX, 
Bloomington, Il1. GPR. 
The oluest and best condueleJ. )Iercantile Col• 
l<"ge in the Country. F or circulars, write to 
P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburglo, Pn. 
_.. Harpers' Edition of Duff's Book-Keep-
ing. 400 pp. The most oomprehcnsi ,·e -work 
pubiished. Contains Na.tionnl Dnnk, Rail 
P..oad Bookkeeping, etc. GPR. 
UNCLE .JOSH'S 
TRUNK FULL OF FUN! ! ! 
A Portfolio of first•class ,vit aud Hmnor, 
containing the Itichest Comic-al Storie<;~ Cruel 
Sells, Side•Splitting Jokes, Il1ID1orous l'oetry, 
Quaint Pa.rodie.", Burlesque Sermom, .New 
Conundrums nnd :Mi.rlh•Provoking Speeches 
ever published. Interspersed with Curious 
Puzzles, Amusing Cnr,.l Tricks, Feats of Pnrior 
Magic1 rtnd nearly 20!) funn y Engravings. Jl. 
lustrated Cover. Price 15 ctt. Sent by mni1 1 
postage paid, to any pa.rt of the V-nited States, 
o.n receipt of price, Dick & Fitzgc.ru.ld, Pub-
lishers, 1S Ann st., N. Y. GPR-.. 
SEWIN (l llJ[ACHINE SALES FOR 1870 1826 PUL~ .. &~"..'.'R~V•J~t3tM " 1870 , lT H I The old f$tau9-ard remedy for C~ugh'l, Colds, 
- ... Consumption. "Nothing better." CUTLER 
The Si11ger Still Triumpha.nt, 
Tn 1SGO we solJ, as our readers "\Till remcm• 
bcr, 8G,7.S~ :i\fachinc.:;, but we sold last year, 
1870, 1'.!7,833 (one. l!nndre(l and t1t·tnl.'J•Mren 
tlw1l$and ciyld lrnmlrecl arid th frt11-thr~c Ma• 
ch ines) showing a n excess beyond the Mies of 
186~', or ora forty tlWUf(Jfll,d, anti as shown. Ly 
tbe lab le bdow, oyer Jorty thottM <t d machrnes 
nure thnn any other companv. 
Tile reader may na.tura11y ·ask wbetht•r this 
i:, mc1·e hoa<:ting, in a.nswcr to which we h:we 
to f:iUY, thnt thos~ figures-, aud ·the ODP-~ given 
belo,\·, arc frum .-:1l·0r?I returnH mo.<le by licernms 
to the rcccin:1· nppointed by the ottners. of the 
most vnlua.hlc ncwiug machine patent:i, who li• 
ccnse lhe com JX\n iP'.5 oflc:;scr importance. 
In18i0 we 
Sold ovcL· th ('. American But• 
ton-llole Company .. ......... 113,:.'!130 lia~hines. 
So ld over the Florence Sew• 
in_g MachineCompany .... .. 110,li3 do 
Sold o,·er the Wilcox &Gibbs 
Sewing )fachine Co ..... .... 98,9-18 
Solcl over the Weed Sewing 
Mn.chine Company ....... .... !J2,83t 
Sold over the Gro·nr &, Ba, .. 
,lo 
do 
kcr Se-wing !Ia.chine Co ... i01-e ! 
SolffOver the Howe Machine 
d o 
Comp<.\ny ... ,.. ............ . ... ... ."J:!,(i i7 
ohl O\'cr thc \\'hecict & ,vu. 
::1on Ma.nufacluring Co ...... ,U, U~<J tlo 
J. )V. F. SINGER, .A.gt., 
i\Iot;nt Y crnon, Ohio. 
)farch 31 18i0. 
'\Valtham Watch~s. 
'l'hc ex ten3i vc use. of thegc watches for the 
lo.st .fifrecn years by I:.ailw;iy ComluctOr3, En• 
gincers and E}~ pressmen 1 tho most e.xaoting of 
\1;atch•wearer~4 , has t:horoughlv demon<Jtrs.ted 
the sll'ength, 1, tcn.dines~~ <lnrnblJily and accurA.• 
~r of the "'a.Jthnm ·watch. To sati~fy that 
ch"~ i11 all respects, is to decide the question as 
to the re.ti nt!m,• of these time-keepers. 
,rore t h.i 11 000,,000 of these watche~ arc 
now :-p,..,aki 11g for them sci \'C~ in the . pockets of 
the prople-a proof and a gua,·antce of their 
s11pcriority o,·cr a ll others. 
T he .<,uperior organization .'l.nd grl'."at extent of 
the ColHpQn~·'s ,Yorks at. \\'allharn,. en;'\hles 
them to vrod uce watche:-1 ata pricC whlch ren• 
lk~·fi cnoipctiHon futile, and tho~c who buy any 
ut..hcr watch merely pay from :.,5 to 50 per cent. 
more for their watches than is necessary. 
BROS. & Co., Boston. GPR. 
P SYCIIO:llANCY.:...Any lady oi- gentleman can make $1,000 a month, sc:cnre their 
o,rn h£lppiness ant.1 inde_pt> ndence, hy obt.aining 
PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATION, or SOUL 
CHARMING. 400 pages; cloth. Full instrne-
tious to use tbjs power over men or animals nt 
will, how to )Iesm('rize, becon~e Tranccor \ Vri-
ting 1ilcdimrn~, Divination Spiritu:1Lism, A.lchc~ 
my, Philosophy of Omens nnU Dreams, Bl'ig-
ham Youngs H arem, Guide to )[arriu_gc, &e., 
all contained in this hook; 100,000 &old; price 
by mail, i11 cloth $1.2.), paper cornrs :;-.1. Ko-
TfCE.-Any persou williu,., to net as Urj1.:nt will 
· r~ci\·e n 8nn11)lecopy of the w·ork frrc. .\~ no 
capital is required, ail lle-:;irou.'! of geutcd r-m-
ploymcnt should ~end for the lJook 1 enl'lor:!iug 
10 cts. for postage, to 1\ \L J:vuHs & Co.: 41 
SouU1 St.It St., Philauelphia. "PR. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TO TITE WORJ{T~C: C:J.A88.-Weare now 
prepared to forni~h nll class<'s with constant 
employU1e11t at home, the whole of Otc time or 
for the spare momen l!;. Business 11cw, Ugbt, 
and profitllblc. Per~on, of either sex easily 
earn from 501'. to N per enning, au<l a propor-
tional sum of by rlcYoting their wlioJc time to 
the bu~inei:-.!!. B,w.11 and girls earn nearly ur, 
much ns men. 'l'hut ull who sec this notice 
may send their add rci..~, and test the busincs:.:i, 
we make the unr.eru.llcled c.:fcr ; To such a.s are 
not well ea.tisficl, we will scud Sl to pay for 
the trouble of writing. Full particu!urs, a YO.I· 
uu.ble sample which will do to counneuee work 
on, and a copy of'Ih.: Pcople'sLitern.rv Com-
pnnion-0111: ·or the Jargcst nn<l best· familv 
uewl"ipaperi-3 ever published-all sent free Oj 
ma:1. Ueadcr1 if you ,rant permanent, profit• 
o.hle "·ork, ndctress 
GPR E. C. ALLEX & Co.i .\ugnsta, ~ic. 
~'t-~~~o~~ 0 ~ ~ q,O .. (I 
One Pot1nd of Ci•n.nir-tm1't11 Im1>erhll 
Laun<l1•y e o11.n ,.,111 mo.J••: twelveqn:irt:!j; 
~ Af llaud8ome ~otl. Soap. Ask your Gru .. 
~" for it nnrt •.rrv ir. UH:A,1't1P'1'0~ 
.:>.ROTBERS, S<i I"Tout f:.t, , :Sew York. 
E ~IPLOl.-lIENT, llnsjnc"JS for alJ .-Be~t Indnstrial S•pa!!C New~pnpcr. fiO 
f!t!i. per vcRr. l':lend ~tamp f.Jf copy. llA'£E~'f 
STAR, boston, ~las~. Gt>n. 
AVOID QUACKR.-A vi,,tim of early in• diSC're1ion, cam,int; nervou~ <lelJility, pre-
ma.inrc tl~euy) ck., hnnng tried in Yain every 
advertiseJ rernedr, has a Rimple me1ns of eclf-
eure, which he will &C'nd free to hii; follo\"v•suf-
forert.. A<ldress J. H. 'l'GTTLE, i~l Xa,.►au ~I., 
New York. 0T'l!. 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL. 
~30 SAl,ARY PER \YEEK, . nnd ex-
~ penscs, pald .Agent!=-, to ~ell our ne,~ 
aud u,eful discove r1 c~. .\tldrc~ B. SwEr:'f & 
Co., 1-farshall , Mich. GPn. 
J. ~PERRY & LO., 
-- --------- - --
The T:-tt!!tees unaer the Mortgo.gc nro Mcs.srs. 
Jay Cook<, o[ Philadelphia, o.nd J. Edgar 
Thompson, President of the Penni,ylvaniB C@Jl.• 
trnl Hnilrond Company. 
Tht>e Xor1hern Paeilie 7-30Ilonu• wlll at all 
times befori! maturi ty, be receiTable at Ten 
Per Cent. Premium (or 1.10), ln ex~hange (or 
the Com pany'.i lands a t their lowe&t cash price. 
In addition to their absolute BRfety, thc,e 
Bonds yield an income ln.tger, we ~lieve, thau 
any other flnt-class security. Persons 1iolding 
5-ZO's can, by converting them iuto Northern 
Pacific, increase their yearly ineome one•third, 
and still ha,e a perfect!{. reliable investment. 
HOW TO GET THE) .-Your nearest Bank 
or Banker will supplv these Bonds in o.QL(i~ 
sired amount, and offt.ny needed denomnro:"non. 
Persons iYi!:lhing to ex.change stocks or other 
bonds for thtse,. ca.n do so with &ny of our 
A~cnts1 ,;.·ho will allow the highest current 
pr1ee for all marketable securities. 
Th9se living in localities remote from Bank11. 
may send money, or other bond.a, directly to us 
by express, and ,re will send Dack Northern 
Pacific Bolldsnt, our own risk, and without ooat 
to dte inl'e.sror. For further information, 
pamphlets, mnps, etc., ca.11 on or addrec:1 the 
undersigned, or nn7 os the Banks or Bankers 
employed to •ell thJJ!°Loan. 
J . v. PA.INTER, Banker, 
CleTeland, Ohle. 
General Agent for Xorthern Ohio. 
. Fo,• Bale ia JT/ t . Vern.on by Fir1t lto.tir,,i-al 
B(lnk and Knox County .,:.VatWnal Bank. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
\Ye ,rill i::end a handsome PrOflpeotus of our 
New Illustrated Family Dible containing O\"M 
200 fine Scripture Illu~trations to any Book 
Agent, free of Charge. Address, N•t. Pub. Co. 
Philadelphia, Pa.., Gliicago, Ill., or St. Louis; 
Mo. D. jftn. 27-w4. 
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
for GroC'sbeck' s Calculating machine. rapid, 
accurate, rel iable, simJ?le, Easily operated, 
cheap and beautiful. Giving instantaneous ad• 
dition; or subtractions, taking from one to five 
column"' of figures; at a. time, carrying and bot• 
rowing it~ own tens, hundre<l~, etc., without U1e 
least thought _on the part of the operator. Ad-
llre~::; ZIEGLLR & McCL·RoY, Cincinnati O. 
n. jnu. 27•w4. 
EVERY F.t.lUIER, !IIECHAN IC A;,;D WORKER C.\N MA.KE foO 
'l'O $150 per month with our Popular Books 
ltlass anU Pjctures. 50 P <:ges hr m~il free.~ 
Ad ress GOODSJIEED'S Empire Book om! 
Map House, Ch.ica~o. D.jan. 27•w4. 
W ATCH FREE, ond $30 a day ,ure, and no humb1eg. Add res, LA'l'TA & CO 
Pittsburgh, Pa. n. j an. Z7-w4:. •, 
'l:XT,\XTED-.\GE,XTS, ($20 per day) to 
l ' f sell the celel>rateU HOME SHUTTLE 
Si-:wr.:-.G ~L\ CHIXK Ifas tl.!e under.feed makes 
the "lock ~titch" (aJike on both sides )1 and is 
fuJir licensed .. Th~ bc~t an<l cheapc~t family 
Sew mg 3fad1 me in the market. Address 
Jouxsos, C'L\.HK & Co.1 Boston, :Mass.: 
Pithburgh, Pcnu., Chicago, Ill. !'r St. Louie, 
Mo. D. Jan. 27-w,J. 
J1@=., NOTICE,~ 
.\. nox: of J:~i11c Jnitinl ,rriting Pa~r am'l 
Elivelopcs seut FREE by mail for 50 cents. 
no::-: To.x PAPER Co. 1 Cincinnati. 0. n-,-r J. 
T lilSTS:sOUU~IBUG! 35 
. Ily sen,\ing CENTS 
1\'!th ng-c1 height, color of. eyes and hair, you 
,v1ll rccc:n-e, by rcturu mrul, a. correct picture 
of your future htu,bnnd orwift:, ,rHh name nnU. 
data of marriage. Adch~ss W. }"'OX, P. O. 
Drn\r-er So, 24, 1,'uHon-rille, N. Y. jan. 27•W-4.. 
EstaL!ished 1858. · -
E. H. KELLOGG, 
:M:rnufacturer nnd Dea ler in SPERlf LARD 
Wl!.\LE. J:;LEPII,\NT, TAN,XERs', wom,' 
SIGX.U, and ~IACHINERY OJI.S. ' 
.f:· JI. Keliog;i;'_s combined.Wool and Spindle 
oil 1:-1 nn Exlm \\ ool 011, which scours out eas• 
ilr uml perfeetl"" from the whit~@t goods is 
handsome in cofor, almost entirely odorle6:;, 
endttres n temperature of 35° and a. leas quanti-
ty ia re<1uire~ to do the work than of the best 
Lartl, while the price is much Jes! and beside..t 
having r.11 the ahoYe named desirable qualities 
it is renllv o. ,·ery nice Spindle Oil. Address' 
E. U. KELLOGG, Xo. li Cedar St., N. Y. ' 
P. 0 . Bo,c 4338. D. jan. 27-w4 . 
JURUB EBA. 
D.,inn. 27-wl. 
AGEXTS WANTED EOR 
FREE LOVE. 
A:<1D 
ITS VOTARIES. 
Ly Dr. Jno. D. Elli~ . Large Sales, Immense 
P.rnfit,.. Stupendous rercla~ions 9:nd sta rtling 
chsclosures. The whole subject laid bare and 
ils l)itleousuess exposed to uni'\""trBR1 execration. 
,vr1tte-n in the inte.rest8 c,f Civilization Clni.!S• 
·tinnity and Publir. Morality. ~cml fo: <'ircu • 
l~r.:i u.11~ t~rms . . U .. s. PubJishiing Co.1 New 
lMk, Cmcmnnt1, Ch1ca.'(o a.nd St. Loui -, , 4w. 
THEA-NECTAR 
1$ .\ l'CRE 
BLACK 'l'E.'-
with the Green TeR. Flavor, 
\\'arn:rntcLl to ~uit all tastes. 
.Fu1· i-alc CYen-where. And 
fur sale wl.iok~Ule only Uy the 
Great Atlantic&. r.,c ific Tea CtJ., S Chureh St. 
Xew York. P.O. Dux ;;.,oo. Send for Thea• 
Thc::.c till!C•pieees C".oml>ine eYcry impro,·e 
1,nent I li,1t a lo11i: cxpcl'icnee ha-s ]H'OYcll of rca.l 
practical ll'iC. iiavmg ha.cl the refusal of near-· 
l y C\"C'l"f hi n_\lltiQfl. in wntch-ma~ing Originating 
in t hi :-. count ry <H· in Europe, cmly those n·ere 
finally t\dopted "t ith sc ·ere testiu~ h~· tho most 
skilful! art 1f-: ans in our work/3, all(I long w~e Qn 
the part of the public demonstrated to be ossen-
finl to correct and enduring time-keeping. 
.Yec1ar Circular. H. jan. 2i-w4. 
Clll' SP(Cl!l ITTH!llON CARBOLIC TAB.LETS. 
Among the 111any impronmcuts we would 
p_~rticnlari ze : 
'!'he invention :tnd 11~r ofa centre pinion of 
pccnli:u· c01r•truction to pi-e\•ent damage to the 
tra in. b~· th e ))l·eak.age of nrnjn-l'-111·.ings, is origi• 
na.l witb th•· ,\m(', riean ,vatch Company, ,vho, 
havinr! harl tbo refusal of all other contrivan-
·ct's, adopted Fogg's patent pinion ns being- the 
be~t anti faul:lcss. 
Ilarclcned aurl tem1)ered h.'1.ir-springs, now 
uni\·er~a.Uv a<lmitted bv \Vatchmaken:i to he 
the be~t, iue u-sc .:l in ~dl grades of " ~alth11m 
,va-tche~. 
All \Valtha.111 \Vatchcs ha.n (lu'jt•proof caps, 
proh.·cting the rno,·emt•nt fram <lust, and le.'lsen• 
ing the necc!-sity of t!te fr81u eilt clca.ning ncc-
t!HS<H'Y in other watche.~. 
Our new paten t !-tCnL•Wi nder, or keyle:.,i'1 
wa.tchis a lrcad v a deeidcil :mc<·c~s, and a g1•e,1t 
improrcrncnt oi1 any stem-winrliug watch iu tllf' 
.\..merk:1.n m:trket, aJHl by fa r t.he oheap~~t 
watch of it:; qtu li t.y now offered to the public. 
To those lfri1q in portion~of the enitcd State:; 
where ,ratch1 u,iker3 do not abound, watches 
with the nbovl'HH•ntioncd lln111·0,·emc11t-8 ,Yhich 
teHd to ins l\rc accuracy, clea nlin~ss, clnralJi!ity 
nm! eonvcniencC', 1011st !'core inrahnLb]e. 
The tra1lc111<t r b oft 1c ntdon'l i::t,dcs mmlc 
by the ('ompany are asfollow!i: -
~\..mcriQan "-u.tch Co., "~altham, )Ines. 
.\mn. " ~atch Co ., "'nlthnm, :Un<;s . 
.\ niC>rican \Vntcb. Co., Cre~cent SL, ,ra.hham, 
}fnss. 
Appleion, Tracy & C,J., ,ra.lthnm, }Ia::e-. 
A.medcan Watch Co., .:\.Jams St., ,Ya.lthnm, 
~lase. 
, rallham "~akh Co., '\ra.ltluuu, ~ra..,~. 
r. S. Bn rtlett, 'I" al tharu, Mass. 
- TO-
BLACK ALP .ACA.S ! 
J IHJltH'te.J , :urin:; the ,~·ar c.rnitcme..ut in Eu rope, 
and will be ~old 
25 p er cent. Cheaper than heretofore. 
G-LO-VES! 
.\ t anle European W:'1:1· prices ! 
CARPET W' A.RF! 
TILE 111:~T B.\ltG.1.l~~ I.\' Tllll l'lTY ! 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, 
WIXOO"U- '-H \D~•;S , •h·. 
.\re u ~pcrialiy . "\\\• ~c:lll. nwl will, 1111,h~!·:,('} I 
all co111pditor,. '. 
J. SPER11Y & C,1. 
P1•e1,ared by Dr. \Veils. 
The most important <li~o\·cn· of th<! ll""C j:! 
this wonderful llealini:;. and i..'lesrn~ing a0vcnt 
!Ox all disN\<;eo;i or wea.kuc:-s of the Re~pirat'ot·y 
01g-a11 ~, j,orc Throat, S11ddc1, Cold, Hour~enesi::, • 
Catarrh, .':.~thma, Drynei::s of the Throat or 
\\·ind1.ipt', tU!-'f'tl!!lesofthe Lunbrs nnd for all ir-
ril:ition of the mur·nou.~ membrane. . 
.\11 Yocalist.s and puhlic speakers who 5peak 
nn<l si ng without effort, u:-e the'-e J'ablets, their 
effec.tiu <'leariug the Y-O:ice is Bi rnpl y a..'-tonh•b· 
in .,4" ns can be :--ho~;n by numerous certificntcs . 
DIL WELLS' C\RBOLIC TABLETS 
:Id tlirectJy on the 11wcuous membrane a,u.l 
should be promptly and freely taken.in all ex~ 
po~ure or vi9knt chau~e of· weather, as they 
cqu:,!i:,:c !he Circulation of the niood and thu, 
w;tnl ofl'all le:1dcncy tocolclumd Lung diilicul-
tv . 
· Thl' proprietorl'l would sn~·. n.11 first•cln.s!li 
rnedic-iuc:, hare their imitations, a nd they 
ff(\Uli l 
c· .i li'!'IO · Urn public a.gaiu,t impo-:ition lJy 
lwyi11~ nf-11,e-r m,.di('inf'"-.; thrn-:t upua tl,em in 
plr:l'-C v( these :1111irabl1..: Tub kt:,,, 
J. 4 }. KELLOGG, :u l'latt St., K. l . ~ole.\genf. 
ROLD n, Dl~\;G(ll~TS. Pdcc ~-, 
~<;111~ a lio~. _ n. jan. ~i--w4. 
ffltAT SHOP R[MOYfD t 
,JOSEFH :BECHTOL 
IVm. Eller~, \Yaliham, :Uas-;. 
~ There Wet!; fi krl thr olhcr day at Home \\~r.t~h Co., Boston '1I£l::s. 
E:camjuc t-Lc !i-pelling of these name.'i carcfnl• )l L. \' crnon, Fcl,rnary :!.I, w;- L.w1. 
,1r1sHES t•J announ<>e lO hi,; friend~ 8.ll(l 
ff ('1l~t1 1nlt:l"~ that he Jm'i 11('ll]O\·ed hh! 
?il E.\ T :-3 HOP tut ho 01,l Post Omcc Ruilding, 
on \'inc .-tred, immerliatdv "·estof"-001.hrnr..t 
Bloek. whr-rc he wm kC'C'J)on l1a11d, M n~unl, a 
~w1rl ~u pply of BEEF, T-'ORK, )lUTT0~, 
\·E.\ L, ctr., <':c. GiYe hiln n <'all . 
Feh. t; -:in1. J OSEl' II Il 1::CH TO L. 
the ofilce of ::!ecrctary of the Stale nf Ohio, Jy before L~1,•i i1g. Any nriation even ofa sin• ···-··--- - ADJIIXla,'l'it.\.'l 'OR'S l\"OTH:E. 
ihc cerl ifica to of incorpor.1.t irrn of lhe glc letter, rnd1r1de~ a counterfeit. Sto1·c RoOill f"o1· ltc11t. r:rnE u11Je1: .. iu11e(l h3 .'i hcr·n duly oppointt'd 
,vhccling and Toledo Hail road Culllp:rn~·; For ~ale by nll lcading jewckn. .So ~·s.lch- nnt.l rlui~hG r-d by the l)i-obntc Court of Kuo~ 
l d r ct aileil lJy the (;omp:my. ·1.::-,on, n E~T, the !-tor<' rtJom no·w ?cen1 1ie .. l C(ltintr, O . .\.tl111inistra.tor of the E~tutcof Euoch tcrminir Hridgepnt't, Ge mont count,v, nn .\n illuslr:ited hfatory ofv.-Rtc-h-making con• _J_j b\· me in Gcor!!-.:'~ mor·k, 011 ){;_mi ..-;tr<'d. ~tinclll'olllh, l:ltc (If Kno't ('ounl.v o., tlccea'!.-
the city of TiJlcd0, pa,;;::;iu6 thron2;h E el - rni 11 iug much uscfo l inform:ltion to watch- The rOom is "130 fceilo:1,.,.nml 18 foet widC', :1ntl t••I. ~\11 per-i(\n~ in<lebtC'.l to sail ~tat(' nrE' re• 
wcon::r·-! ~cnt lo anr nrhh\~-'H on Rpplicati,.1 11, 1·_.., in goo<l condition . pQ,-;c~"ion rri\·en immedi· n , t l to l · •1 • t 'tl mont, IL.trrisou, T11-;c:.uawa~, Stark. R<)Illl IXS & APl'I,ETOX, . , r.- I w-, ~·< rna --:c 1mmcu1:1 Q pn.\"mcnt, anu 1osc lliatrly. l'or term", &.:. .. call 11 (>0l1 h,n·jn;! ebim::,; n-1:ainst the i-niuc ,riJJ prescut 
I-Io1mes, \Va.y nr, A!-ihla11d, Richland, Craw.- Uenci·al .\ gtnh foi- .American \\·atch Co., l8-:? Fcl1. ~ J. "~l. r1 f1 LO. th<'m duly proved to the undl"'rsi~ncd for allow• 
> Drondwn.y, New York . l "Ll ' O" ADA'! • ford, ]iuron, Scilcca, .::,!andn::sky, Ottow;1, anC'c. J"U.J ~ _, ., :-- , 
- -- .\.GEN'l'S. l Forfo.::;t ~elliug PQJlUlar l'eh . ti.3w. Administrator. 
WoQ{t anrl Lu c>ts cot11ttie<. Capil1>I .,V,ck. FOR $6 :PER LINE ,1nle .t: Femal<'. I .,ul,ser-iption fl 0 oks.-
~I 000 000 - ' 1~.xtrn [n,lueemcnt, ,t,' .\~cnt•. l_nfornrnti ,,n 'i'o the S«,hli~rs, 
~ , 1 - ·- - - --·---------- \\·e will in.-crt nn :Hh-ri:t.i.s;em e11l O~f·~ free. Adrlreq., _\,;: · I, ,H ►k ((). , (3j \\ 1lbomo, St., "\'\·.\.:,TED.-Sold.iei-s who <'Uli'!ted hctw<'en 
1 P l , ~ t C . ) l()X'11H ln 1:!.j "Fir;st..ela'-r- OlllO NJ•~·,n3P.\.- ~. Y, 11 • Feb. :!-t-w1. )Jn, 4th and Juh 2:!<l, lStil; tho'-e who cnli<-,t• 
.u~ Tnc cnnsy \'[l.!ll ft f_cna C ('IU Hllt· PERS i11c1ndin~ nine <lallie-::. ,ve rofci1 to the -----~-- ------- tel ·ror three year~ nn tl were. honoruhly ,Us• 
tee Oil E lection. s h!l-3 unanimou8ly report ed I pul1li:-..hr> r of· thir.; l'flPN, to whom onr rcspon- ·,r alnablc J;fllldS },or Snlc. rlrnrgc,l fro m nn~· cau,::,e, w1t.h_out 1JOUUty ; 
a bill lll'C!1nrc<l b,· lhc l{on. C. H. Hucku- r si hility i-; Wl'll bwwn. iiioi.;c who lrnye rC'ceisell tho adtlmonal bount~·:; 
1 ~ LfST ~E:'\T FnEE THE UNDEUSIGXED offc1" a li~l<'t of I,mU three month,; i-:oh1irr:-i t1JJd Nmional GuorJ~; anU 
lcw, npp1ying the. CUDl.ll Inti \'C i,:ystem. _of I 11 .. , GEO ·r· -TIO~\'E·L~ & cu. ~Ltunted Eu-:t o_f .:\Ct. Yf'l'J\Oil,, con.iainin; the heil'~ of :lll surh, to rail on or n<l.dress JJ ! .. \.i 
'°.oting to the. clc~,,,tio11 ni Connt,v C'onu:~,s- 1 , _\u ll ~ '. · . . •. ,," .. ·:. <; ' nh_-011tlM ucrl'Fl, lA~·m~ between (,nmhu:•r niu..l F . (iHEf:TI. & f'O .. ){t, Y('rnon, Ohio, nnd 
rxl!" ... \\"]1cncrcr the <..:ulumlJl\'3 .Ju<'l'1t«l 
ittn:-- out of itlcn.-1. ( which ltn1.:,Pen.., rcry frc-
,1uently), it fall,; back on llabcr. Baher 
;.rnd the Jou,·nal arr now n.11 11 Corcycr, one 
.i,11d i n,cperahlc-. 
~ A ~pccial dispatch from Youno~-
to,vn, 22,1, says n frightful <iccident occur-
red on ~\"eclnesday afternoon nl Brookilcl,i 
coal bank, owned I.,y \\' eslcrmn11 Iron l'o. 
:tnd othcr;:i. Firtt:"e11 men were de.;-c0111..liug 
(ho slope in cnrs. Through lire earclc,;• 
ncss Qf the man wlw.-;c duty it wa:; to nltad1 
the drain, it was not attached to the car. 
and they desccndct! al fl fearful rate, ,rilh 
nothing ta check lhcmseh·cs. Ofi,, Hed -
moml was killed, fire others arc cxpcclctl 
to dit, and tlu.: l'C,"!t arc all 111urc or less i11-
jmcd, except one. 
--~ General )!01:uAx, it i, .-aid, will 
Uc supported by the Democr,itic 111cm:Jcr>J. 
oftl,e new Cougress (whirh meets \[nr,·h 
Ith) for Rpc<ikrr. 
ting :tml :11l 1.:ind-, of (ioodycar rHhber I Olive L~gnu :-:fly~: '.'Sin~c you hare 
~o(Xk l'apacih· >'200 000. ?wallo\\:~d t11e nef'rn, 1 th rnk.1lpretty hnrd 
sionc-r:> nn.J .·\Uth tor,,, and !"€1 the olcct10n .\.•heui:--:i n.., .\.,-.:nt._, li1gh 5lreet, formuJ'ly known. ns the ~Iy,~1~ 1 hnYC' b, .. mn1" 1'oll€'et,,,d, Qftioe in J;:reruhlia 
of borouzh . •w:tnl a ml towm:hiJ, oflkers ucn- ~\t)'": •I l & !1 Pqrk Ro,r: N1 l · . r;t•~ , nruperty, 1.t 1•.ni n. go~l lhycllmg, ~ht.lile 0 11 111 Uuililin~ r,\·t:f l'-O?mf'llytt> Store. 
• - j -------- - --- other out-b1ul<l.ir1g-, on 1t, Wtth goo<l. ;1~.:01 tment · )f ()ju tf 
crnllr It lia -3 been P,ll L ju llj~~i·ntion i,n . G.. RP..\.T :\fEDIC.\. L BOOK arnl F t: EXOlf Or frnit .' The hu1d C(Hl be di,~df'd 1lP into Very - . ny _, l- _. ______ _ 0 
,~ ., •. ,·' •• ' ., ..... _ .. ~. 11n1.lcnd1fyoucnntgothc,;rh1to ltom~nag 
Ilic ...  \~tonC.hnrn \\.or .... -..., ii e.1i h:,, \,CH'lf:1.rn.~yonr 1ip'i." .Lik e ) lnjor De lloots, 
ucxt n-:.ilcd, Khere n lal'gr rn1:n.bor of ~Ye ~ay it boltl ly, and wc> ~:i.y it n-ithout h c.~-
hn.111b.:, mr, ... tly hn,v:-:, werr C'rnploycd 111 m_a - 1tflf.101i---w(• cnn ! 
the t o\i ll of Dloomfle1d , ) lr . .t,uckn.lc.w S j, - SF.CflETS for Lnilies nml flrnt <: . Sent lle;,i rflhle lou for L11 iltlin~, g.wderiina- :lOd prH- nn. JOJIX J. RcnIB);E l~ 1S I.l~D{E~T, 
home, nnd 11:1 -: litt'n fonnd to work rulnq rn.• f;·C>c fh~·:? 'ltnmp,:, nr. Bonnpnrt(' & Co,, , Cin• I turn.tr<', _Cal,1 0 11 w~r. )fcCI.ELL;\~n for t?rm,. I . \:l'l'Y 8u~~e~..:fn} i~ Sl)rnin 11 , Cl1roni~ ~~,-1~ 
blr. 1,1.n11nt1~). <,rn f.'f')I. li-m.( )f. l ►• r. P.Tf H. lrno, l.h r1 n:'\~1--rn,,t•.,{'t,no. )l:\J 1.}, 


